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Pure MiIk Problem
Report of Annual Meeting of Pacifie North-west Association of Dairy and Milk Inspectors.

The fourth annual meeting of the Pacifie
Nqorthwest Association of Dairy and Milk
Ispecters, one of the most important meet-
ings of its kind ever held in Biritish Coluin-
bit, took place ln Vancouver on May 12
81)d 13 vvith proinient dairynken from ail
Over the coast in attendance. Prof, W. T.

f McDonald, live stock commissioner of the
erovince, who assisted tn the organization
O! the association at Seattle .ciir years ago,
Pr1eslded and the proceedings were miost la-
teresting and instructive.

The object of the association is to develop
efficient and uniform inspection of dairy
te'nns. miik estahlishments, milk and mnilk

Products and to place the Inspection of the
Daifle in the hands of persons who have a

thoreugh knowledge of the dairy industry.
The officiais for the ensuing ycar are:

PIsdent Mr. G. S. Henderson, Everett;
firet vice-pre*sident, Dr. J. B. Anderson,
F300kane; second vice-president, Professor
W. T.* McDonald, Victoria, and socretary-
treasurer, Mr. A. N. Henderson, Seattle,
Wasi,

The next convention will bo held ln

Testlng for Tubercilosls.
Tuberculine tests of cattie, as a aleans of

eradicating the dread diseaso from animais,
an important topie of discussion at the

* CeoIWentlon, and although ail the delegates
Wre imlied with the nocessity of theso

tthtere *ere some who deemed that
listeurization of milk was a safeguiard to

the consumîer, and iiiglit be adopted until
a rners willingly co-operated with health

latesI the improvenient of thetr

The subject was openod with a paper by
r. tutton, commissioner of health, Tac-

04e* Who spoke of "The Eradication of
ofi1e Tubercuiosis in the Tacoma Milk

"UI,"He traced the steps that had beent'.411 in recent years by the heaith officiais,
tiorted by enactmnents of the state and

elvIbe authorities. It was a matter that had

heethey could buy milk from testedand the malcontents would soon fail
1f l lile It had been necessary to provide
0 e" COpensation owlng to the large nuz'i-

ua0 animais that had been condemned.
1.le1 retests were made the percentage of

,Ij~Ors always showed a considerable i-e-

W, i,en asked .lf the tuberculine test was
tihý4re efficient safeguard to the consumer8., thle pasteurization of milk the speaker
h,>ecl that that was a large question, but

,~th~ beii.v.d that pasteurization wouid ho
e. soluion~ of the probiem.

1the course of his paper the speaker
11etdthat two tests had been made,

one being the sulîcutancous test and the
other the interderînal, the latter being
adepted because somne fîrriiers had bit on
..Iîlugging" their cows to prevent them nc-
acting to the former method.

Dr. Henderson rexnarked that every
heaith officer ought to have a private pur-
gatory of lits own in which to place ail whi
would try to render cattie immune from the
tuberculine test. Pasteurization of milk did
net take the full place of eradicatien of tho
disoase, which certainly would be eradi-
cated if the proper mnethods were adopted.
A cow should have plenty of fresh air, the
sheds shud ho wlîjtewashed and opened to
the winds, and cows should lie kept off 10w,
dlamp ground, but uîany men, with a few
dollars Nvoîld couic into the towns and
wouid want the privileges of the country
with the prerogatives of the city. Although
thore wag net very mnuch danger of adits
belng infocted witlî tuberculosis through
mllk, there was a very petentiai danger rt,
infant life. The probiemi ias an economie
as Weil "s a disease one.

Sîipplying Pure Mlilk.
The î>reblem of supplying miik that

weuld meet the test of the low bacterlal
content of 4,000 te the cubic centimietre was
discussed by Mr. Rohh. A practieai dairy-
man with a successful record, Mr. Rebb had
merely to cite the methods in vogue at his
own estahlishment. These lncluded a seru-
pulous observance, of cleanllness at ail
stages. Elaborate precautionq were even
taken In the grooming of the herd, and in
this connection the speaker mentioned a
wheeled apparatus, fitted with disinfectant
spray, and tanks, for washing the udder of
oaci, animal before miiking. Dusty fodder
was not given and each dairy hand kept a
special coveraîl suit and cap for mllking
time. The resuit was a minimum of bac-
tonial contamination. Speaking on the
question of milking machines, ln place of
Mr. 'Shannon who was unable to appear,
Mr. Robb stated that is experience had
shewn ne diminution in yieid, or unfavor-
able outeome, but ho had feund hand-
mllklng In the tests carried eut at bis farmn
to yleld a product w ith a siightiy iower bac-
tonial content. He had tried, however, oniy
ene make of machine.

Discussion arislng as to the value 0f
chienine compounds, such as chiorlde of
lime, for dalry purposes, Mr. Ayres of the
United States department of Washington,
D. C.. advocated the use of steam for ster-
ilizing utensîls, and recemmonded a small
Portable stove that could be secured at a
cost of about $8, for the purpose.

Mr. G. S. Henderson, civie milk inspector
for Everett, indlcated the co-overatton that
had to be effocted between dairymen and
vexidors and the inspector, in order to xneçt

the serious question of hew te arrest the
neticca hie falling off in the censuniptien of
rîîiik. The publ.tcity givon te the question
of the iilk suPpy had reactcd unfavor-
ably, as far as the dairymien were eoneernod
fer Dow the best possible care was exer-
cised the consumption had failen off. The
inspecter should ho able te ailay any appre-
hension in the public mmnd, and show the
advantage 0f mnilk as food, whiie 'the dairy-
nmen had to give thoir loyal ce-operation in
carrying oui the regulations laid down.

"The Value of the Milk Deaiers' Bac-
toniological Laboraiory ln Impreving Miik
Quality and Econommie Hzandling of Milk,"
the subject solocted by Mr. Petticloe of
Seattle, who deait wiih the importance of
this work in educaing the miik vendors'
muen as to the dire resulis that followed
negligence la mîarketing milk. The labora-
tory mighi aise ho a centre of public Inter-
est demonstrating te the consumer the care
that was oxercised ln safoguarding the pub-
lie health.
. D)r. Wosbrook, president of the British
Columbia University, discussed the question
of 'Milk and its Relation to Public Heaith."
Enumeraiing tho specl provinces of medi-
cal and voterinary science, biological re-
search and chemicai analysis, ail coniribu-
tory te the matter ai issue, Dr. Wembrook
said that the main difficuity was te keep
aIl iheso branches of specialization se far
as they bore on the question at Issue, co-
ordinated and In werking co-operation.
Speaking as a practîcai invostigator, he de-
preated the commoniy prevailing fear that
disease could be carrled te 'human 'belngs
threugh the system of the animal. Tt was
truo, that in the case of tuberculosîs the
viows of Koch ne longer beld geod, and
tuai thero was a distinct relation beiween
human and bovine tubercular disease, but
there couid bo no such conveying o! the
germs of typhoid and dlphtherla. Such con-
taglous and infectious diseases came ihrough
the individual handiing of milk, there were
sporadic cases of iyphoid or diphtberia car-
riers belng engaged In this work and so
endangering the communliy or by means of
the washing of utensiis with tinted water,
or by the adulteration o! the mlk iseif by
infecied water. Ho had come across a rare
case In which rabies virus couid have been
conveyed through sysiematie channels and
there ivas the classlc instance o! the
epidemie o! Malta foyer through the drink-
ing e! goat's miik from infecied animais,
but these were pathoiegical curiosities.

It was advlsabie ihai miik should be
scrupulousiy treated ai every stage, lnstead
of being pasteurlzed, for the present ob-
scuriiy as to the function of the vitamines
in the malter of grewth and the part they
played in the action of enzymomes made It
impogSIble to, forecast just what the resuit



ot the use of steriiized milk as food mniglit
exert upon the human frame over a period
ot years.

Pasteurization of 1MIk.
The ýpasteurization of mllk was fully con-

sidered by Dr. Ayres, bacteriologist for the
United States In connection with the dairy
department at Washington, D. C. Describ-
ing the three methods classed under that
titie, each varying In the degree of tempera-
ture to, which the milk is subjected and the
time expesed te heat, ho described the ad-
vantage of a new systeni, that of carrying
out the process with the mllk in the bottle,
which is therefore not exposed to any source
of contamination untfi it is opened by the
consumer. With special protecting caps
and steam steriiized botties, the system Is
easy of adoption. The value of pasteuriza-
tion conststs in the destruction of the path-
ogenic bacterla, such as germs of typhoid,
and the virus of the foet and mouth disease,
which are rendered inocuous at the temper-
ature of 145 degrees Frahrenheit, and the
retention of that temperature for a period
of 30 minutes or so, the persistent lactic
acid bacilli that induce souring and the
peptonides that set up putrefaction being
aise destroyed. Chemically there Is littie or
ne change observable and apparently ne Ima-
pairment of nutritive value or digestibility.
The cost attendant on the process, about
three-tentlis of a cent a gallon, Is easily off-
set by the saving ln milk otherwise lost
through souring.

Asked by several Inquirers as to the con-
tention that pasteurized milk tends to pro-
duce scurvy ln Infants fed on It. Dr. Ayres
said lie was aware of no conclusive evidence
that would point to such a viow. In France
ne sudh resuit had been observed and there
the system was aimost universally em-
ployed. He was not prepared te say, either,
that the addition of orange juice as advo-
cated by some would prevent any sucli
deleterlous effect. At the very higli
temperature of the "flash" process, tliere
might be a tendency te the depositien of
calcium saîts and the coagulation of part
of the albumen that migit Impair the nu-
tritive value of the product, but this might
lie obviated by thé other methods. No sys-
tom of Inspection and care, lie tlieught,
vould give the certainty of the pasteurizing
process.

Pasteurizatien Net Cooklng Process.
Speaking on pasteurization, Mr. Frank

'Flood, manager of the Broadview Dairy,
Spokane, Wash., said that the day had gone
by In which the prevaiiing Idea was that
pasteurization was "a cooking process for
the preservation of dirty milk, improperly
handled." The best quaiity of milk ebtain-
able was used, and the safeguard tliat pas-
teurivation offered to the dangers of In-
fection that miglit arise from the use of
raw milk left ne choice between the two.
Pasteurization was, lie thouglit, absolutely
necessary to. remove sucli genms as those of
typhld, scanlet fever, and the streptococci
that eaused septic sore throat, whidh mîglit
have found their way Into the milk.,

Tlie value cf milk conteste te improve the
grade of the daiiy supply was fully entored
Into by Mr. Dey, whese observation lias con-
firmed hlm In the conviction that the prac-
tice lias a most favorable effect. Tliese
competitions sliould, liowevt•r, lie based on
the results of the test samples, taken at
random froni tlie every day supply and not
froni expressly prepared sources. Other-
wiee, unscrupulous vendore miglit use tlieir
competitîve standing untairly as an index to
the quahity.tliey supplied In daily practice.

Mr. Mess, who Is hargely responsibie for
the excellent legishation regarding bovine
tuberculosîs In the state froi wivhl lie
halls, bespoke the support ot the govern-

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
ment inspectors and others In the effort the
agriculturists Intend maklng te avert the
passing of the proposed enactment te ren-
der insurance of dalry employees compul-
sery. Dairying, he averred, couid not at
ahl be classed as a hazardous occupation.
He aise made commendatery allusion to the
value of the iegislation barring eut cattle
suspected of being diseased.

"Botter Milk Day."1
Advertising and publicity from the mulk

dealers standpoint was thoroughiy outlined
by L. O. Lukan, manager of the pure food
section cf the Post Intelligencer of Seattle.
In the course of his remarks, Mr. Lukan
emphasized the fact that lis visit te the
convention Indicated that the miik dealers
were beginning te see the value of news-
paper advertising suggested as a medium for
increasing the consumption of milk and sug-
gested that to properly launch. a campalgn
of this character a certain day should be set
aside te lie known as "Better Milk Day." On
this day every inhabitant of the Northwest
should be urged to drink one quart of milk.
ho carried out..

A. N. Henderson ef the Seattle health de-
partment and secretary of the convention,
proposed that the health departments In ahl
of the Coast cities co-operate on "Botter
Milk Day" and secure the help of the pro-
minent Officiais as weil as the churches,
schools and the merchants.

The presîdent appointed the following
committee te have the Pacifie Coast 'Milk
T)ay" In charge.

Professer McDonald aise announced that,
in accerdance with the wishes of the asso-

ciation, he had appointed the following

members of the mulk-day committee, whose
duty It would be te "boost" the consumption
of milk: Messrs. A. N. Henderson, Seattle,
dhairman;, Orton, Sumner; Dr. D. W. Mack,
Portland; A. M. Work, Portland; Dr. J. .
Anderson, Spokane; F. Flood, Spokane;
Professer W. T. McDnald, Victoria; F. W.
Clark, Vancouver; J. E. Dorman, Sait Lake
Clity; T. A. Wiancko, Victoria; J. C. Burnam,
Seattle, Eiert. Walker, Tacoma; Dr. Batton,
Tacomna; C. Palmer, Seattle, and L. van Pat-
ten, Enumnclaw.

OKANAGAN FRUIT GROWER-S
RAD SUOOESSFUTL TEAR

The annual report of the Okanagan Uinited
Growers, shows that on a capital of $26.00
this organization began business three years
ago and iast year handled 1536 cars of fruit
and vegetables, approximately one hait of
the production of the Okanagan valley. This
is a substantial Increase over the amnount
handled In 1913 and 1914.

In connection witli this volume of pro-
duction no less than 89 carloads of box
material were used, one carioad of nails,
three carioads cf sacks, three carloads of
packing paper and five carloads et spray.
During the year the organization establislied
agencies in various prairie points, instead et
selling through brokerage, houses as hereto-
fore, with a consequent saving to its mem-
bers, and a noticeable Increase In efficiency.
Another year it Is hoped to push the turn-
over te more than two theusand carioads
and the total scales to well over the mil-
lion mark.

Among the fruits handled were more than
300,000 boxes cf apples, 30,000 crates of
apricots, 14,000 crates of cherries. 35,000
boxes of crab appies, 8,000 boxes of prunes
and plume and 45,000 boxes of penches.
With vegetables the turnover was aise verv
large. Calibage handied totalied 360,000
pounds, beets 50.000 pounds, celery 135,000
pounds, enions 5,100,000 pounds, potatees
4,000.000 pounds, tomatoos 267,000 pounds,
and large quantities of other vegetables.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAL mnining rights of the Domin-
ion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the

North-West Territores and In a por-

tion of the Province of British Colum-

bia, miay be leased for a term of 21

years at an annuai rentai of $1 an

acre. Net more than 2,560 acres will

be leased te one applicant.
Application for a lease may be made

by the applicant in person te the
Agent or Sub-A gent of the district in

which the rights applied for are situ-

ated.
In surveyed territory the land muit

be described by sections, or legal sub-

divisions cif sections, and in unsurvey-
ed territory the tract applied for shall

be staked out by the applicant himself.
E ach application must be accom-

panied by a fee cf $5 which will be

refunded if the riglits applied for are

flot available, but net otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-

abie output of the mine at the rate of

five cents per ton.
The person eperating the mine shall

furnish the Agent with sworn returns
acccunting for the full quantitY of
merchantable coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. if the coal mining
rights are nct being operated, such
returns shall be furnished at 1east
once a year.

The lease shahl include the ceai
inining rights only, rescinded by Chap.
27 cf 4-5 George V. assented te 12th
June, 1914.

Fo'r full information applicaticn
should be made to the Secretary 1)f
the Department cf the Interior, Ot-
tawa, or te any Agent or Sub-Agent
of D)ominien Lands.

W. W. COnY,
Iieputy Minister ef the Interior.

N.B.-Unautherized publication of
this advertisement will net ho paid
foi,.-8357r5.

More than 1,000 tons of hay was aise han-
dled.

In addition the organization retailed te its
niembers and the various local unions affllý
iated with it, net less than 64 carloads Of
flour, feed, seed,. etc.

Aithougli the organization Is now tliree
years old their capital Is stili $26,00, 419
they have more than $20,00 In the''bafk ill
reserve. This reserve has been created D~Y
holding back a certain proportion of tlle
sales made. Three per cent wiil be the
amount for 1916 and after that it Io ex.

pected the anieunt will be two per cent.
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there are no orchards ln the older settled
sections of this province that are f ree front
Insect or fungous attack, separately or coin-

blaed, that would not find spray application
advantageous to a lesser or greater degree.
This statemont, combiaed with the tact that

we are able to use mixed'iasect and fungous
sprays at the onc time, argues clearly na

favor of a systein of spraying, be it limited
or extensive, as a proventive or as a formn of
plant lasurance.

Improves Quaity of Fruit.
The orchardist who sprays regularly and

efflently doos not aeed to be told that the

quality of fruit frontl sprayed trees ls bot-

ter than fruit from unsprayed trees. The

tact is self evident in orchard sections where

serlous pesta prevail. To the doubter we

would say "*try it and see, If you do not take

our word for it." But in this we rua up

agalnst the greatest setback spraying expe-

riences. ljoubtless nurnerous Individtlals
bave attempted to solvo the question themn-

selves and the dissatisfied dlaim *'no results."

Inquiries usually elicit the Information that

the spray was put on at tbe wroag time or

ycar or was not followed tmp by a second or

third spraying at the right perlods. Elther

these or a wrong kind of spray was used or,

else the right kind was not put on wlth suf-

ficlent force nor in sufficient quantlty. The.
basic roasoti undorlying the failuire to adopt

the best motbods ls obviously ignorance as

to wby the spraylng was delne and the effect

of the spray on the pest to ha attacked.
Whose talt, therefore, is It that thîs Ignor-

ance prevails? Volumes have heen wrltten

on the reasons "why and how" and lecturers
have sbown the points at Issue, and demon-

stratiotis have proved them. It la obvious,

therefore, that the blame lies ln the or--

cbardist wbo has not learnt the virtues of

judicious spraying and the remedy lies ln

bis banda entlrely. It would ho possible

to give numerous quotations and results

from facts obtained under experiment hot

ta Canada and the United States, but such

la not necessary. I will merely give an

extract from ('ircular No. 7 of the Entomo-
logical Braach, Dominion Department Agri-

culture, 1916. to cover this point. (A copy

of this circular may he obtalned on appli-

eation to Ottawa).
Profit per barrei

over ooet of
Kumnber apr&Ys Percentage of spraying and re-
applied in meâ- No. 1 &nd 2 turns of best un-
s'un to axyples. apples paci<ed. sprayed lot.

5 (Average) 65% (Average) 45 cents
4 48% 26 cents
a 34% il cents
2 21% O cents
1 22% O cents
0 13% 0 cents

Freim this table, therefore, It ought to ho

clear that the value of spraylng is un-

doubted. The column showing profits fromn

spraylng represeats the "net profit, after

sale, even after deducting the coat of ap-

plication, whlch aaturally la greater ln the

five applications than la the two applica-
tions.

irncreaser, Quantlty of Fruit.

Few people realize that one of the moat

important rosults freim a regular system of

spray application is an increase la the

cluantlty of fruit produced. It may readily

ho seen, theoretically at any rate. that pro-

vided the whole force of a tree la expended

ln the production of bloom, leaf and twlg

and no enorgy la rectulrod to fight insect

or fungous attack, the general vitality of

the tree will increase. This can ho shown

practlcallY If the yield record of an or-

chard ls kept, and can ho proved to a grow-

erls own satisfaction If ho sprays properly

following a perlod of neglect. The follow-

ing example ta taken fromn Circular No. 7,
as previously mentloned, although many
records can be taken to show the point at
Issue:

NONPAREILS GRAVENSTEINS
Actuai Crop Obtalned Actuel Crap Obtained

Yeer Unaprayed Sprayed Unsprayed Sprayed

1912 64.50 69.5 1a 99.50
1913 41.00 309.0 0 110.75
1914 76.75 167.5 19 344.50

From this It ca.n be readily seen that the
yleld record Is noticeably increased when
annual sprays are applied. It wlll bceho-
served further that the resuits are more
often apparent ln the second soason than
duriag the season the spray was applicd.
This ls proof of the contention that during
1912 the fruit had a chance to produce
more fruit buds whlch set for the follow-
ing year. Tt is not to be lnferred, hgw-
ever, spraying bas a regular etfect in pro-
duclng fruit buds ln a tree wbich may be
healtby la ail respects, but the table illus-
trates what may be done wlth a aeglected
tree whicb, is capable of producing crop
but bas suffered by reason of neglect.

Curtatis Labor of Handling.

Following on dlrectly from what bas beon
said one may readily Inter that the fruit
produced on a sprayed, thlnned and cul-
tivated tree is more oven ln size, and freor
froin blemlsb. This being the case the labor
of sortlng and handling into sizes and
grades la greatly curtailed and simplific'd.
As gradlag and sorting la an essential item
ln the production of commercial apples and
as the expease bas to be lncurred, It may
be lessenied greatly by an evonness of the
product. This may be accomplished or-
greatly assisted by judicinus spraying.

Most Economical Method.

From these few remarks lt can bo seon
that results of virtue inay ho obtained by
careful and applied sprays. In fact in face
of the records to be obtained no orchardiat
can afford to omit a spray application in
bis orchard. If It only costs five cents per
box of fruit produced to effect an even
grade, freedomn fromn disease and an in-
crease ln the followlng year's cropping,
surely It would be five cents well lnvested,

Although It Is not the purpose of thi.ý
article It can be roadity showa tbat the
natural agencies which normally coatrol
insects and disease, are entlrely too few and
spasmodic ln appearance to be consldorod
from a praclical standpolnt. It ls obvious,
If this statement were extended, that an or-
chardiat la bound te utilizo unnatural moth-
ods to hold his orchard troubles in check
and no other method can be advisod thaxi
spraying by well recognlzed and fully tested
Insecticides and fongicides. The depart-
mient of agriculture stands ready at al
times to assist the growers in the matter of
advice as to what mixtures to use, and
many excellent and power spray machines
are on the market for purchase. Posslbly
ln some later number of the Fruit and
Farm Magazine somne statements on thtu
coat of ecquipment and practiceo0f spravlng
will be found, as a further guide and refer-
ence to the orchardist.

The Dominion Telegraph and Wlre-
lemu nmtitute la no* la a Douitien te
aeeept pupil. for a therouwh eourue lu
Wireletin Comnacelal and Raiiway
Telegrgphy at a rensonable ralte. The
ment up-to-date Marconi equlnment lu-
atalled. Our lnatrueO9'U are manteru iu
thel, profenalon. Our eollejre lu ther.
ough la every respeet. Yong men and!
women take advantage of tht. urent

opportuiinty.
21 la utina st. mant. Voacouver. B. C.

J. E. HUGHES, Manager.

The

Vernon Fruit
Company, Ltd.
1908 1916

The old reliable Company that
bas always made good.

ONE
COMMISSION

BETWEEN
SHIPPER

AND
RETAILER

Eight Years of Successful
Marketing

Head Distributing Office:

Calgary, -- Alberta

A Breeder's Card this size
'viii cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock.
you may wish to seil.

j
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Uniform Fruit Packages
By A. H. Flack,

Chief Fruit Inspector, Prairie Provinces.

The apple box has frequently been dis-
cussed and no decision has ever been
reached in regard to it. We have for do-
mnestic purposes two sizes to select front,
both of which are in use in British Columi-

bia today. Oue is the box specified for ex-
Port in the Inspection aud Sales Act, Sec-
tion 325, which has insides dimensions of
10xllx20 inches, containing 2200 cuble in-
ches, while the other is the Oregon box wlth
lflside dimensions of l1 /2 xl1 '/xl8 luches,
cubie contents being 2173y1/, cubic inches.
-As far as the adaptability of these packages
for apples is concerned I do not believe
there is very much difference. If auything
the Oregon box has the advantage. The
chief argument in favor of the Oregon box,
tb My idea, is that the length is identicai

Iy a very important point, as it enables ma-

Mdîls toproduce cheaper by utiliziug mate-
È~al frother packages that otherwise
Would be wasted, and is certaiuly an ad-
Vautage in warehousing shock and loadiug
ullxed cars. It could aiso be of convenieuce
ho the trade ln warehousing at distributîng
Points.

Some objections may be raised due to the
fact that our Australian markets require
-1 differeut package. Il is unfortunate that
Such is the case, but, nevertheiess, I am of
the opinion that it will be to our advautage
ho adopt the Oregon box for domtestie pur-
Doses.

In regard to apple crates il is quite ob-
VioUs that some steps should be taken lu
Order to have only one size in use. Un-
dou btedly several ideas exist as ho what
cOnstitutes the best package for this pur-
Pose. I would suggest for your considera-
that the apple crate is of the same dimen-
Slons as the apple box, if for no other rea-
son1 than to endeavor to have as many of
Our packages as possible of a uulformn
ieugth.

In regard te the peach box we have one
fuse in British Columbia measuring 11x18

inhsinside, and another measuring

1% x18 inches. 1 think it would be advls-
able to agree as to which of these two pack-
ages t0 adopt. It wiii, of course, ho noces-
sary ho have several different depths aud 1
Would suggest 3 /4 inches, 4 luches, and 41/

Ilce.in regard 10 the width, il Y2 inches
Wudbe the same as the apple and pear

box suggested, with the accompanying ad-
Vanitage.

Regarding the pear box. I would suggest
the one measurlng 11 1/2 inches wide, 81/4 In-
Ches deep and 18 inches Ieugth inside. This
WOuid give us a package of the same lengh
and wldth as the apple and peach box sug-
gested. Iu vlew of the fact that a lug pack-
age is now beiug used for somte markets,
it Would, I cousider, be desirable to stand-
ardize one. Varlous packages have been
used for this purpose, but the results of my
observations. would favor the Pacific lug,
as used by the Pacific Fruit and Produce
Compauy. This package Is used largely
for cherries and is shipped containing 2
POhinds nett by weight. It measures 14 ln-
ches in wldth, 5% inches deep and 161/
luches lu leugth, having a haud gouge on
each end, wlth a cleat 14x11 /4x Y2 luches un-
der the cover which permits a free circula-
tion of air.

In cousidering the deep plut hallock, the
Packer, 1 helleve, should receive the flrst
cOusideration in determning the specîtîca-

tin.It seems to me that the hallock
Ineasuri 4%x4%xl% would be a truIfe

shaiiow to acconimodate two layers of largo
berries, and the size used in Hood 'River,
Kennewick, etc., 414x4'/4 xl 7/8 might be
more suitable.

In regard to the 4 basket crate, 1 amn 0'
the opinion that the tintop shouid b_ stand-
ardiýzed. The one in general use in liritisti
Columbia ineasuring 7 '2x7 1h inches at top,
G 1,_>x6 1/_4 inches at bottomn and 3 34 inches in
depth. Sonie are being made 7 1/4x7 1,'2 inches
at top, 61 ýx6 1/4 at bottomn, and 3/a inches
crate 41/4 inches deep, which is 1/4& inch
deeper than tlie one in generai use in Brit-
ish CJolumbia. Washington has at least two
sizes in usc, one measuring 8x8 inches ah
top, 61%ýx6U'/ inches ah bothomi and 3 14
luches in depth, while the other, which ho
iny idea is to be commended, measures
7 14x73/4 inches ah top, 61'/2x6%~/ inches at
bottomn and 3ý4 iuches deep. This package,
1 believe, wiii assist us in1 overcoming the
slack pliîî pack often in evidence front
Bitish CJolumbia.

The cantaloupe crate needs attention, and
the package that is apparentiy best suited
for this purpose is il1%/ inches in wldth,
Il 1,4 inches deep and 20 Y2~ luches in length,
inside measurernent.

Assuuîing that our packages have been
standardized, there are other mnathers re-
garding packages that require our atten-
tion. Soute markets require fruit in dif-
feront packages to others. In this connec-
tion I have inherviewed the wholesale trade
of the prairie provinces durlng the past
season and have prepared a llst of each
(istributing centre with the packages for
the various kinds of fruit preferred, and I
believe il wouid bc to Our advantagt t.
study the mtarkets and endeavor as far as
possible, ho ineet their requirenients ln this
connection.

Regarding sweet cherries, Winnipeg re-
quires theut packed in the 24 deep pint

rate, Brandon lu the 4 basket crate and
94 deep pint crate. Rtegina has a iimited
dernand for the 24 pint, muoving the bulk
of the cherries in the 4 basket crate. Moose
Jaw favors the 24 plut wi.th somne lugs.
Lethbnidge. Medicine Hat, Calgary and Ed-
mouton desire the iug. Let]îbrldge, in ad-
dition, cani handie to advantage the 4 bas-
ket. Saskatoon preferring the 24 pint crate.
Generaily speaking the ten-pound fiat is

adead Issue as sonas the heavy cherry
inovement is ou, and, as Our competitors'
cherries are un the market before ours
there is not inuch demand for the flats by
the time our cherries arrive.

In regard to sour cherries, Winnipeg and
Brandon prefer the 6-quart basket. Re-
gina can handie both lu the 6-quart and 4
basket erate, Moose Jaw, Lethbnldge, Medi-
cinle Hat, Calgary and Edmonton prefer.
the 4 basket crate, whlle Saskatoon can use
the 4 basket but prefers 6 quarts.

Ail our centres prefer the 24 deep piut
for strawberries aud the 24 shallow for
raspbierries.

The 24 pint crate is also preferred for ail
bernies and currants.

Plums are lu favor lu the 4 basket craIe,
th1e peach box heing very unpopular, while
prunes are deslred in the 3 % luches peach
box. Apricots are requlred lu the 4 bas-
bets only. The 4 basket craIe is provlng
very popular for tomatoes, Brandon and
Moose Jaw being the only points that have
spoken at ail favorably of the peach box.

1 belleve that by glvlng our markets con-
sideration along the liues suggested, by en-
deavonlng as much as possible to supply
theni with fruit packed ln the packages
they prefer, will assist ln lncreasiug the de-
mand for our produce. Our competitors
study 1h15 matter and have, on varlous oc-
casions, obtalned an adva.utage over us by
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To FRUIT GROWERS,
FRUIT GROWERS'
ASSOCIATIONS and
FRUIT PACKERS

We Can Help Your Goods to Sel]
Themselves.

AN EFFECTIVE PLEASING LA.BEL

on box or can enables the iletailer to
display fris wares to the Best Advan-
tage,

ATTIIACTS THE BUYING. PUBLIC

and, backed by good goods, is a hall
mark of value.

We supply these labels-Write un
for particulars.

901 Honier Street, Varncouver.
l'houes: Seymour 3233 and 3234

"dMR. FARMERII
Do you know that

SWARTZ BROTHE3RS, 155 WATER ST.,
VANCOUVTER. Bl, C.

Seli more strawberries for the
B. C. FARMERS

Than any other commission house ln Van-
couver, B. C,

IVHyf
Because we get the best prices that can be
procured and guarantee prompt returns
withjn 36 hours after goods are sold.
GIVE US A TRIAL WITH YOUR NEXT
SHIPMENT 0F FRUIT OR VEGETABLES

and
BE CONVINCED.

our charge is 15 per cent commission ex-
cept on strawberries and hot bouse stock.

Write for pa{ticulars.
SWARTZ BROTHERS.

B. C. Farmers
Exchange

(John MeMlllan Manager)

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRO-
D)UCE MERCHANTS.

G oods handled strictly on commission.
Prompt returns our speciaity.

138 WATER ST. VANCOUVER, B.C.

this method, and it appears to me, particu-
larly at this time when competition is so
keen, and with rapidly Increasing tonnage.
whlch necessitates you securing every
available outiet, that these matters mnent
y'our consideration.
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basis and the Western Canada Irrigation te answer all enquiries regarding this meet-

Kamloops Irrigation Association has net been behind hand in ing, promptly and fully.
The following is the tentative programme

this woTk. Every Possible Phase of agri-Convention culture, in which the farmem In British of speakers for the Convention.

Columbia and the pýairies are interested, Dr. F. F. Westbrook, President, British

Witb a splendid list of speakers to adr has a place on the programme and if Columbia University, Vancouver, B. C.,

&ess the 10th Annual Convention of the through any oversight or lack of time, a "Agricultural Education in British Colum-

Western Canada Irrigation Ambeiation at subject of special interest to a particular bia."

Kamloops on July 25, 26, and 27 next, "The farmer has been overlooked, the meeting P. Il. Moore, Superintendent, ]Dominion

Place In the Sun" has every reason to feel is open te discussion on that subject. As Experimental Farm, Agassiz, B. C., "Grad-

ednfident that the forthcoming meeting will far as possible the actual farm. .ers, lrriga- Ing up a Dairy Herd."

be one of real value and interest to both tors and fruit growers themselves are te E, _1. Howes, Dean, Faculty of Agricul-

fruit growers and farmers. make theseaddresses which will bc much ture, University of Alberta, Edmonton, "Ag-
Farmers and 'fruit growers are usually mors practical than theoretical, and it is ricultural, Education in Alberta."

very busy men and do net care to take time hoped and believed through the increased

from the midst of their work, particularly attendance of delegates at the Annual Ir- W. H. Fairfield, Superintendent, Domin-

during the crop-growIng season, te ab- rigation Conventions, that the members are Ion Experimental Farm, Lethbridge, Alta.,

sent themselves frein their homes unless In realizing the value of the Association te -Growing Winter Feed under Irrigation."

doing so they are gotting Information and thern and getting direct benefits frorn and Don H. Bark, Chief of Irrigation Inves-

_7

oui
Some prominent speakers who will deliver addre oses at the Kamloops Convention. No. I-Mr. S. 0. Porter,

Irrigation Branch, Department of Interlor, Calgary., No. 2-Mr. F. H. Peters, Commissinoer of Irrigation De-

partin.ent of the Intertor, Calgary, No. 3 -Mr. 3. S. Dennis, assistant to the President Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way, Calgary. No. 4-7-Wr. Wm. Peàrce, of Calgary, one of the brigInal foundera of the WesternCanada Irri-

gation Auocation. Néý 5-Dr. J. G. Rutherford, C. M.G., Superintendent of Agriculture and Animal Industry

Canadian Pacifie Railway, Calgary.

advidè th&t make their visits to farmers' through it. A glance at the following lire- tigabons, C. Pý R., $ýmthmore, Alta. A,

con"ntion'a, of intrinsie value to thern. Dur. gT&mlne. win advise a-Il thýo*e Interetted of lecture Illustrateil wlth lantern slides on

"Practical. Irrîgationý"
IM the.rmft few ye&rB all farMM' conven- the RubJeéto> W be Qeveted am d Mr. , C. 'F'.

,tiem bave realized the: necenotty of con- Law«nce; the.genial; Secretary 'of t>eLoeal R, M. Winalow, Secretary, British Coluin«,

citiotkng thoir nmtinim en, a otrtet- buoineu ý,»ogrd -og-, Cvatnn &t j4ggjow,ý wGl wglad bla, Fruit GroweW Msociation, Motoria. B.



C., "Apple Orchardlng under Irrigation Con-
ditions."

Professer W. S. Thernber, State Cellege
Of Agriculture, Pullman. Washington, "Dry
Parmlng."

Professer L. S. Klinck, Dean, Cellege cf
Agriculture, Vancouver, B. C. An illustrat-
ed lecture on "Imprevements in Cern Var-

P. E. French, Assistant Horticulturist,
B3ritish Columbia Governrnent, Vernon, B.C.,
"Petatees and Truck Crops under Irriga-
tion.-"

A. L. Fryberger, Gemn P. 0., Bassano Col-
eny, Alberta, IlVarieties of Crops Success-
fuiiy Produced ln the Bassano Colony."

P. H. Moore, Superintendent, Dominion
ExPerimental Farm, Agassiz, B. C.,' "Oan
Sugar Beet Grewing ho made a Commrercial
P-nterPrise in British Columbia."

J. C. Dobson, Chairman, Hydre Electrir
Company, Kamloops, B. C., "The l'ossibili-
ties ef Irrigation by a Hydre Electric Poewer
ln the Thempson Valley."

Dr. J. G. Rutherford, C.M.C., Superin-
tendent of Agriculture and Animai Indus-
try, Canadian Pacific Railway, Calgary,
Alta., "Livestock and Irrigation."

W. T. Macdonald, Livesteck Commission-
er, British Columbia Government, Victoria,

B.C., "Livostock and Irrigation."
H. W. Strachan, Superintendont, Alexan-

dira Ranch, Tranquille, B. C., "Mixed Farin-
ilg."

William Young, Cemptreller et Water
Rights, British Columbia Governinent, Vic-
toria, B. C.

F. H. Peters, Cemmissioner et Irrigation,
Department ot the Interier, Calgary, "Irri-
gation Districts Acts."

W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister of Agricul-
ture, British Columbia Govornutent, Victo-
ria, B. C., "The Farmner and City Man."

G. R. Mornech, President, Board et Trade,
Lethbrîdge, Alberta.

F. M. Black, President, Board of Trade,
Calgary, Alberta.

John F. Sweeting, Industrial Agent, C. P.
R., Calgary, Alberta, "The Possibiiity of
Sugar Beet Growing in Alberta."

The Phytephiline Distributors have .iust
received their Spring shipment of the well-
kflbwn non-polsenous insectide, "Phyto-
Philine." Despite increaso in cost of raw
mnaterials, there will bo ne change in prico
te custemers.
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ENS URING PURE FOOD SUPPLY.

Instructive Addr'ess before B. C. Vetcrinary
Association Meceting in Victoria.

Following the adoption of the idea te
lcold public meetings in order that discus-
sion cf inatteis pertaining te health and
Lygieno shahl prove cf public, iuterest the
Ul. C2. Veterinary Association held a special
mîee'ting ut Victoria during May. The first

.- peaker te address tise meîeting after the
cllening roiiccrks of the chairinan, Dr. S. F.
,roîrîie, w as Dr >F. Jnight, the chiot provin-
cial veterinary inspecter, who teck for bis
,ubject "Duiry inspection," and explained
the objeets and procedure cf the dairy in-
spection systein of British Columbhia. Se
far, Dr. Knight teld is audience, there
have been soutce 38,000 head of cattie ia-
s4pected in the province, and there was nu
systeisi cf inspection in other provinces of
C anada te coempare with that in force in
British Celunmbia. He explained tho lin-
portant things that were insisted on in the
regulation of the inouk supply, such ais rhe
health and cleanlinoss of cattie, geod ven-
tilation, sanitary stables, and the care of
the dairy itself, and said that the consumer
can at aay time iearn the record et a milk
dealer and thus safoguard hiiosoif in the
buying et whelesome milk.

Dr. Jagger, the health et animais inspec-
ter fer Victoria, was the next speaker. He
dealt very ably with the "Relation ef the
veterinary surgeon te the public and the
stockmaa," and explained the rapid pro-
gress made in veterinary science aleng
pathelogical linos. He explaîned hew raw
asiilk was co ef the iicost dangereus as web'
as one et the most valuablo torros of human
food, and the geed work done by the vet-
erinary net oniy la the way et safoguarding
the public, but also of assisting the tarmer
and holping hlm te save the lives et many
valuiable animais by the centrol of con-
tcîgious diseases aad advanced ncethods cf
eperativo surgery.

Preventive Measures.
Dr. Jagger explainod that in, this province

the assistance of a veterinary inspecter was
always availablo for the service of the far-
mer, and told his hoarers that during the
severe outbreaks cf foot and mouth disease
beiow the international lino in rocent yoars.
the work et the provincial laspectors had
prevented a single case trem deveioping
on this side. Ho aise instanced the striking

wondefui pwer i deviope tin our ys of dcleaoing lseeas Tensoible positi-i
cairt synoiin oal benoict a chaprtal nvetet withth ubesm hn o pera

orteb se-pe pullotter ibarie tgeru and of or mp inre mes prte
nu Quick-Dtche Cnetion, cta rh Rees, Non-Ti stmng Cabi sd

teî., yothery seca out"ene bueatuespu he Kniarila in, n clss b iti.Enoedb
Swap. Goverc INen andStteoffcai.ed D!ieou and l verag Mb ordHl

eRoagh u reord for ower.ac cnlrn osas. rtn twr oucno eaiewa

Hin. ot e epiai atne lau hestput the irst in a cl asd. de sebo Kiorsed

Tib;Service, Liberal Try.out fer. rasy Pav"ments, etc. Gel thls bo.ok befor:
si you buy a stump puiler. Write today-nowe. AgentiWanltedA
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results ln the case ef hog choiera. Whereas
millions of dollars are lest annually in the
United States froîn this rause,' (Panadian
farmors suffer a loss of Iess than i per' cent.

A very interesting staterrent wvas made
concerning the veterinary wvork in the pros-
ent war. Where as in former w'ars the life
of a cavalry herse was only two weeks on
the average, and that cf an artiilery herse
four weeks, in this %var the loss among
heorses was net over 10 lier cent. The
sphere of usefuiness et the veterinary Is
rapidly increasing, and the inost useful
w erk ef the future wvas in the lineofe pre-
ventive medicine.

The address of Dr. J. C. Jervis, of Van-
couver, whe bas charge there of the meat
inspection at P. Burns' abattoir, was lis-
tcned te with great inlerest. Dr. Jervis ex-
i)lainod in detail several cf the diseuses in
animais which are dangerous te man and
the nîethods of inspection, showing that this
is very thoreugh and that. when mneat is
thus inspeeted there is practicaily ne chance

Concluded on page 968

What Standardization
Means to Motor

Car Buyers
I llîens V \IIJF1 . jlsrt t ie

extent tlîat a car as standard-
ized dues the ) il y e r 's di o 1 a r
approachi thle in a xii i iii cf
purciîasing power.

Standardization nieanq cicinitc,
pro vcd cpi aiity, kiîown muan nifc-
turnng costs and redlcced seliing
rosts.

0f thie miillion autts Ha r wii i
be soid in 1916, 75%/ wiii be
standardized cars seiiing for icss
than $1000.00 cach. This renîark-
able American acievenient e tHic
direct resuit cf standard ization.

Finaliy the upliolstery lias been
stacdardized by the almnost uciver-
tai adoption of

MOTOR QUALITY
40%/,' of ail 1915 r4îrs soid wcre
upholstered ins this proved, guar-
anteed materi.îI and! i 1916 the
total wiil be at least 60%.

Fabrikoid s tHie only standard-
ized automobile uphoistery. It
wears better than coated splits
(commoniy sold as '"genuine
lea th et") and hias the artistic
appearacce and luxîîrious comfort
of the best leather.

Rayntite Fabrikoid for tops, sinie or
douýble texture, Is guaranteed ne yesr
afalnsr ieaking, but muade to last the life
ai the car.

To get the mout for your moner.
buy a etandardized car

Du Pont Fabrikoid Co.
Toronto, Ont.

A.J K[ISTIN CANAL IAN COMPANY' 're'

58t,4 Dennis St.. SauliSte. Marie, Ont.
"MADE IN CANADA"

I'lease mention B. C. Fruit aud FrMI 3Magazisîe when Writins to Advertàseri
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of the Xian ou the Land

Subscriptlon. In advance. l1.UO; ln arrears,
$1.60; single copie£. 160.

Copy for advertlaemnents muât be ln hand by
the lôth of the rnonth preceding pubi-

Ail letters and communicationsé should be
addreaaed ta, and remittances mnade ln
favor of

F1RUJIT AND PARU CO.. LTD.
415 Yorkuahlre 111d«. Vancouver, B. C.
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EDITORIAL
THE WOOL MAItKET.

Sbeep raising should not only be profit-
able now but the market for wooi shoold
be good for somne conslderable tiiîne. The
dernand for wool the world over is unprece-
dented owing ta the exactions of the war.
The world has neyer produced enough new
wooi in a year to supply the needs of even
the wool-wcariflg people; lndeed, neone of
the wool-weariflg countries grQw enough of
the staplo ta clothe theinselves. It is said
that more than two-thirds of the world's
exportable wool is prodnced in ceuntries
that consume very little at homne on au-
count of the warmn clmiate or the sparse
pop)ulation.

Net only is the world's demand for wool
lncreaslflg as wool-weariflg countries in-
crease their standards of comfort, but new
wo have a world-wide war. Hithorto, wool-
wearing nations have been keeping 4p the
supply of ciothing by wearlng cotton, silk,
and other fibres wlth wool, and using ai-
wool-fibre over and over again until it was
worn out. Thus the woolen rag trado bas
assumed considerable proportions ln certain
parts of the world. in war, bowever, fthe
experts tell us that most of fthe wool
worked up for the armies is destined to dis-
appoar forever. in this as in other things,
war Is destructive and nlot creative. Sel-
dlers' clethes are necessarily worfl out fai-
more qulckly than those of civilians and
wben the seldier dles the clothes are burned
or buried wlth hlm, or are thrown away
wbere tbe rag-gatherlflg organizations can-
not get themn.

To furtber account for the growing woel
Bcarclty there Is the disorganizod state of
sheep growlng industry, for the countries
at xvar have one-elghtb of the sheop of the
world, and great numîbers of shcep have
been siaughtered or turned out te pasture.

Ail this, of course, is bavlng a treinen-
dons effect on the wool market. In British
Coltimbia Live Stock Commissioner MeDon-
aid says tbe price of wool is likeiy to reach
well over 30 cents per pound unwasbed.
Durlng 1914-15 the demand for breeding
sheep in British Columbia exceeded tbe
supply, whle this year a groater shortage
Is anticipated. Mr. McDoflald advises al
prospecelve purchasers of either rams or,
ewes to make arrangements early in the
season for sncb sheep as tbey require. He
gives it as bis opinion that shortly affor
weaning-time this faîl thero wiii be very
f ew sbeep availabie. He does net wish te
lead people te believe that the prescrnt bigh
prices will remain indefinitoly, but does
recommend farmers to keep a fiock of sheep
of such size as clrcumstaflces warrant
where tbe conditions are favorable.

ILELPING IN TUE WAR.
Last year's camipaign for greater prodnc-

tion deinonstrateai wvlat Canadian farmiers
caa do when stirred by calîs of patriotisrci.
lacidentally many reized in pleasing mnan-
ner iîew profitable was the effort put
forth for more production.

This year the cry for more thrif t and
mioreL production is greater than ever. The
war becoinies incrcasingly heavier. The
lurden on ail Canada is greater if we are te
do eur duty by the Empire and by our-
selves. This war more than any ether war
ln tie woid's history is an ecenoinie war.
The nation that stands the strain the bot-
ter, and Chat inaintains is war the botter
is going to xvia eut. While our soldiers aru
doîng their duty nobly ut the front it is
as equally Imîportant tfîat xe at bomne
shlouid do our duty as nobly. bLvery poumd
etftood raised at homte ineans that mci
less te imipert and that iiicch more iiioney
luit te mnaintain the nation and ocr fight-
irig forces at their best.

The moral is cuitivate as nïuch ground a.,
possible. In view ef the greater numnber oi
nien cngagLd la îîiitary xvork thîs yeai
than iast this wiil be a barder fask thari
evor this ycar but it cari hc accoilpiito
by ail putting forth a liffle greater effort.

Ifoccat figures sbowing the experts froi
the United States lnto British Celumbia
tîtrougli tiie port of Seattle during the
nionili of Mai-ch indicate senîcthing wrong
in the production of marketing of agri-
cultural products la British Columbia and
presont a probleui that or varions Boards
of Trude iiiigbt weli tomn thoir attention te
as is the Victoria Boeard of Trade at present.

Boards of Trade and other siiiiilar bodies
are prone te get nnch agitated over prob-
ieis effecting fthc province frein a distince
ab fur reîmmovcd at Ottawa bot bore is a
question containcd withia our ewn province
and striking at tuie vcîy foondations of oOr
prospcrity.

The imiperts te fuis province in Mai-ch
amounted te $3,129,425 in value, wbiie the
B3ritish Columbia experts te Seattle wer-e
$571,762. Of the mîateriai oxperted froin
British Coluimbia a very large part Is made
np of copper blister for refining-nearly
5,000 bars, valced at $392,705. Paper and
coal are the other big itemns in the llst of
B3ritish Columbia experts.

The beavy shipmnents of agricultural pie-
duce passing through Seattle te B3ritish Co-
lumbia, where they miglit be grown nndeî
equal facilities, are xvortby of spocial men-
tion. A partial iist of the goods, witb coir-
responding value, Is as feilows:,

Apples, 5,812 boxes, $5,929; beans, 808
busheis, $3.622; butter 514 cases, $8.354,
cbeese, 179 cases, $1,578; eggs, 1,347 cases,
$9,868; fruit (dried), 875 cases, $2,337;
fruit (fresh), 6,219 cases, $12,082; mneat,
2.369 cases, $21,079; seed, 446 sacks, $4.056 ,wvheat, 1,754 bushes, $2,262; vegetables,
.,222 crates, $7,303.

KEEPING BOYS ON THE FARM.
Many farmers keop on depiorimîg the

fact that their boys are ieaving the farm
fer city life and that whiie they know the
boys are negiecting splendid opportunitles
at bomne tbey cannot make tbom. see it.
Wbat are sucb farmers doing to keep the
beys at homo?

Do yon teaoh tbe boy froin earliest child-
hood that farmin is one of the mest en-
noblîng professions; that It is an occupa-
tion that roquires brains, judgmenf, sys-
tom, study-in fact ail of the things
hrougbt Into use by tbe scccessful business
man of the city?

"AIl work and ne play makes Jack a duli
boy." Do you realize that there sbould be

limitations to the heurs tbe boy works and
that hie is entitied to bis amusement jusf as
inncb as is the oify yonth? If tbe boy dees
net get these tbings at bomne bie is geing
away te got thomi.

Withouf desiring te proach let ns ask if
yoc keep the hoe( attractive. Net only
dees one feel botter for living in a coin-
fortable, well furnished home, with a well
kept gardon bof those fhing ail bave an
effect en character. Boys take a pride ia
Choir hoine-providing yec inake it such
a bomte as they can take prido in. A little
extra effort wlll keep a gardon or
lawn wifh flower beds sucli as is the de-
light ef the best rosidenfiai sections of the
city. It is socb thiags as thocse thaL tend
fo mîtake beys centented wvith their homes
anti Choir occupations.

Ahl boys will net and shocId net stay at
homîîe en the farin, bot a great many boys
Wouild make a bigger success la life if they
riever triemi te break infe the cities. Moe
of thomi wooid stay at homte, f00, if the
homte did their fu11 doty by them. as wo
aow se0 it in the light of modern develop-
mient and thocght.

AGRICULTURAL AID.
A fow details ef the working of the now-

]y appoiatod Agricultural Crodit Commis-
sien as explained by Mr. A. Lucas, M. P. P.,
a membor ef the Royal Commission on
Agriculture, whe recominended the bill
autherizing the commission, will bo instruc-
tive.

The cominlssion may accopt as security
for loas, first inortgagcs upon agricuitoral
land la the P'rovince of British Columbia
froc frein ail encoîmîbrancos other tban la-
terests vested la the Crexvn. No boan wiii
bc- accepted for a less arnount than $250 or
for a groater amnoont than $10,000, and no
loan xviii bo acceptcd for an ainount ex-
celing 60 per cent of the appraised valuie
oi' the land offored as seccrity, calcuiated
on thec basis 0f value and prodcctiveness
whon the improvements in respect of which
the boan is required shahl have beon offoct-
cd. Trhe Commission miay advance by pro-
liortienato instaintents as the werk pro-
g'rosses.

Loas niay ho made for the following
porposes: (a) The acquiring of land for
o gricoltoral purposos and tbe satisfaction
of encumbrances on land used for sucb
pc ipose.

(b) The clearing, draining, dyking, or
irrigation works.

(c) The eroctien of farm. buildings.
(d) The porchase cf live stock. macbine-

ry, fortilizers, etc.
(e) Discharging liabillites lncurred for

the improvomont of land used for agricul-
forai purposos and any purpose that, la
the *itdgrnont of the Commission, is cal-
coiated te Increase land productivoness, and
te associations organized under tbe '"Agri-
cultural Associations Act." witb the ap-
preval of the Lleutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil.

Bfloe granting any loa tbe Commis-
sion shail ascortain that the boan is justified
on the foliowing grounds: (a) The value
cf the socurity offered, ostimatod on the
busis of agricuiturul productiveness.

(b) The desirahiiity of the proposed Jean
fer any of the purposes descrlbod above.

(c) The ability of the horrowor ta make
a fair living for blmself and bis family
from the farmlng of bis land wben fim-
proved as proposod by means of the boau
appliod for, and affor havlng paid interest
and amortization charges.

(d) That the granting of the proposed
boan for the speclfied purpose wll, la the
opinion of the Commission, be of economic
benefît to the borrower.
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AI applications for boans must be made
Oni blank applicatien forîns supplied Py the
Commîrission. The Commxiissien shall make
long-datc loans, sbort-ilate leans, and sin-
gle-scasen boans.

A long-dote boan as aiitb(inizcd shaîl Pc
rePaid te the ('oniiiîission xit i iterest at
Rither thirtv-six and a hîl f viý(ars, tliirty
Years, oî' twenly yc.ars. TIhe rate eof inter-
est shaull oct execd oîne lper cent. îîîorc thanl
thei iimlinest piî:iî ly tiPc, Commiiission on the
Ponds issued te sccîure the fîinds. The coin-
11id i eliiirges of' in terest anid uîîitou nit ne -
(cessaiv foîr the cxlînguishîng cf file deht
shail Pc p.ayable balf-yearly, ecdi tîîstal-
l'lent Poing cijual.

The' commîission iia iiia li short date
10ans not excccdlng $2,000 te an individuol,
Mi $t 0,000 te an association. foir a lîcriecl,
te Pc, d(i-î'riîîte 10 îaîlî case in the dis-
cr'eliîn ofic, (liii oiiisatîîn, noîu lias lh:în

thi'N cars anti Inet te e\i(eed ten yciirs.
Sticil date loans ime not, Pc auîîerlizahle,
Put îiiay Pc madee on siich i erîîs as 10 rcliaY
nient aîs tile Commuiissioin cciii fit, theicn-
tereat iiciigte saine as omn long-da te boans.

Theî Commiiîissioîn iiay iakc single-sca-
son loans, reliana Pie xxi I in txielve inonîlîs
fronti th Pdiate of apîplicaution. Siieli loans
shahl Pc sectcred by îiirtga ge and pro-
OI issoiivinote. Sicb loans shahl net ex-
ccd $2,000 te any one perdon or $10,000 te

any assoietion, and niiav Pc reiiaid at any
tilii, andl aîdditional boans niay Pc sccured
1.0<1er fi le l'"ovisions etf tiie et

The iionev Porreîx'i iliiav lie reîpaid te
the Coimmission in full or in part on atiy
interestiliie dote, in sîîîîîs eof $25 or a inul-
tiple oif $25, in reducltion of the rnertgage
decPt, and frei that Iite iterest shahl
Ceuse on tile aiuîount so paid.

A PUBLIC SCROOL COW.

Ail tlle advanced iiieas do nct 0criginate
i0 A tiertea. Neither is luis truce et' proî-
gresslvc cf "frcakisb"-îî ichever you may
(cea le coul it-ideas looPing towards the,
4dvancemnent ef agriculture. From. Scot-
]and contîes wvord et' wbat is known as the
Pulii selicel c0w anil] xile tlic S;try is Io-
teresting there is pcrhaps a suggestion tPat
mniglt ho werked cuit in some ether forma as

We alrcady bave it in ocr schcel gardcns. A
gentleman, interesteil in tlic training oi
Clî11idren foi' farîn ]Ife, bas lircsented a cow
lii the pubPlic si'hol at Kelso. TPe cow bas
grazing pastîîne nar flhc sebool. The pupils
learoi limder expert teachers how te feed this
Ccxv, rnoup lier in sanitary fashion, how f0
Care for, the nîilk, set the cream, skim. 11,
aind inake it !rit butfer. A 7ittle ueedei
tbairy et' a simple kind is fitted up in the
Sebeol. It is a littie lcnonstration farrri,
a'; it wene, in the srbool, and thý, resuits,' a s
rePortcd, scout to Pc very stisfacfory. The
,,bildren arc deligbtfiîhly interested in their
SObhool work, and are growing up coder a
strong inclination te stick te the land. And
fturfber, flic cbildren at fhts scbool are re-
Dorfed to Pc keeping their reguilar scbool
'Nork up te tbe standard and deing Pctteî'
tluan înost eof the crdinary schools in Scot-
land not Plessedl vitb a ptublie schboc ow.
%0sides this, the ccv. is a mcney--inaker for

t
be sebool. The butter and by-products,
sold Pring a geod price. Felloxving the
bftory fîîrther, one cao readihy imagine how
iOterested the pupils cf this scbool are Ir
their cow. Hexv its every movement la
Wvatehed, how mncb îîîilk sbe gives, hoîc
rich butter is mode, and what if selîs for.

Then there Is the feeding and caring for flie
('0w, Everyflîing donc will Pc told te thc,
tolks af hcme. And one cao imagine a
Etuint cf rivalry developing among the fan-
n'ers of the district te bave thoir cows de

as w cli as the school cow and to have thetil
futter sell for as rîîcch as the sehool butter.

F'RUIT CROP I)ANLGE.

('onfiicttng reports are rccceived freont varn-
e us parls of i Pi provine regarîitn g thec

daii me siisbýined ' y til" frcuit ','oq' llils year
thr'îîîgP lich friîss. Wluile iiîimiiPlItily
seinie sections have 1suffercd quiite, scverely
it is probuable fili;î on flic wîliole Britishi
Coliiîtîo has esaie iiil casier thon
fruit disi fiels in Washington, O)regoîn anîl
Ida ho.

Wa~shington strawb'Prrics hiave snffercd
soîîîî injiiry. Ire fl'iîd in Ille 717okîîia
voilex a nd file <fialae ti' 10rcha rds %vas
hcovy. The Idaho state agrtiîtnrail inspec-
ton report s Senthern Idaiho's croit Pa,,diy in-
jnreul, w ith prospective lessces 11m1oîîn1llng te
t no miillion dollars. The. Oregon crop ise
sîîffi*rod ami tn fait in tiiesi' satces ne sîîch
gcner:il frosi danla:gc is satul te Pave hen
sustained in ycars. Il ts fîî itier stated that

it iile celuI and Nvet sprtng even wtntcr
xi hîat promnise's a iri sinalli1r crop thaîn
lest ycar.

i'nîer these ciciisacsil is pute luc-
IY that predîiiers in tlice states aflcctcd ivili
enîleavor te rccoiip lesses Pv Pighcr prices.
Thîis in tuien xxil ii bve ifs effee(t in ltrttish
('ilîîiiiini ,wbere the t'oreign conipctjtien ts
rpot likely te Pc se great with a tendenry
te higger market lîrices on the slîincots
voining toto the province. Tii offselt Iis
there is aise te Pc rcîniercd that th, pubh-
lii iiay Pc InclIincul te Puy sparingiy wit h
11we price eof living const anti.\ i nhreesing,
and, as regards fi-tilt, with siigar keeping
stedîlv lin the risc.

l'O CUIRE A H AI1l .NflKI4,R
Soute cows arc nafnrolly liard te ïnilk;

cfP crs arc madl c aril Pv weak-buande ci nilk-
iog. 1%wînn or illd \with banîs nlot
ai rong enoughi for jinl lîng couses a cow te
l'econic e brd for anvimne te iiiilk. To cure
siîch a cou , oi1 the teat frecly before stant-
tng te iilk, se thal tile 011 xviii -work in

t
o

and( s;fer ffcict, skia. Then iiiilk the c cci
xxi h a s n. ieh force a s Possibhle, squiiccing
lia d. This treatument, will Ilîia ily cure an
crdinary b lard milker. O)nce in a great
w bile il is necessary te eult the miuscle sur-
rouniing thc, inside cf tlic tcat with a, lance-
luko knife.

Tis, lîewevcr, is verx' lt(elv te ruin tbc(
,ou' if net dcne witii greait care te aveid
cntting tee mucb andl cauising permanent
leakagi'. Tt aise meakes a sore whtcb is
painfiil te the cow ai the tiîîîe, cf niiiking,
ând if donc -wben the eow is giving inilk, the
ix ennd grews together andîlic muîîscle lie-
coriies tigltcr than Pel'oro.-f. M. Wasbi-
lui pu, University of 'Wisconsin.

Got a Farm of Your Own
T.qKE- 20 YEP-RS TO P.JY

TPe lind ivili stpport \ oi and piNv
for itsel f An linîniele arfa of file
înost fertile land fin etr Canada,
for sale n t loxv trii'es and ecasu' terms,
ranginz from $11 te $30 for, farm landls
w.itb anip'e î'xiifail trrizated landls
front $25. Teris (trOnýtwCfltiethi dcxvii
balance within twc ntv- vears. ini irri-
gation districts, lcan for fnrm huilîl-
ing, mie., cn te $20<00 -aise rep'ivaie
iii twCflt,\ vears-interesi onix 6< per
cent. Priviion e of oiviii lit fiti ai

a\c lime. i1ere is meir Corporilni ty te
iflereise v'oîîr farni Piolinzs 1-v gei-
tinoz idjojnin"r lanut or ,prtire * mur
Irien,1s mis rueizchhýrs. For !iteratllre
a , n:.iarti(iiiar. an 0 h' t

15 %N CillEIRON. <iCU. çilo. of I,,nudm
Desk Il. Te)nnt,"nt of 'Nnt,,rn]

lienolure C. P'. Il,
C .T.G RY TFR.

Plcasc mention B. C. Fruit and Farin Magazine wheu writinig

GUTHBERTSON'S

WHEN YOU GO
FOR A TRIP

Equip yourself with
good baggage. It is but
a small percentage of
the outlay of a trip.

A good trunk or grip
can be traveled thou-
sands of miles with com--
paratively small depre-
ciation. The difference
in price between the
good article and the in-
ferior is small consid-
ering the service. We
have Grips and Suit
Cases ail sizes and
prices, and cordially
invite your inspection.

T. B. Cuthberison & Co.Ltd.
Mon's Furnishors and Nattera

Vancouver, B. C.

*GRASP THIS
OPPORTUNITY

GoNd Orowns $4.
Special for June OnIy

lb si crovns are ail hand
nad il 10 )01f c tly fit your teeth,
eeo n i bsolutely u-tarariteed

tii bPc per f ee o 0ýe .Thi ee
,ycars ago o wofi ha ai
$10 for thes rws

Special for June OnIy
Afîiill set of teeth madle se ac-

eurately that they give perfect
ser\i'ice and look exactly like
,oiir natural teeth.

Tiiese low priees will POstiVelY
be v.itbdrawn after this month.
Cali upon me immediately.

EXAMINA TIONS FRIE
ESTIATES FREH

DR. CILBERT'S
PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

2nd Floor Dominion Bldg.
Hastings and Camble Streets

Vancouver, B. C.
W1804 Govt. St., Victoria, B.C c.

to Advertiscrs
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
By WILLIAMS HUGH

VANCOUVER FAIR-AUGUST 14 TO 19

l3cekepe'is' Exhibit Prize List

The einiaiittoe et the licekeepors' As-
sociation et Il. C. have issued the toliew-
ing iist et prizes foi' comrpétition in the pro-
duots ef the Apiary:

1. Honoy extracted net ioss than 10, l2ez
jars, $3, 2, $1.

Heney, bulk, in glass, 5 quart jars, $4, $3,
$2.

Hoaoy In cerrîb, 12 sections, $4, $3, $2.
l3oeswax, bost dispiay, net ioss than 5lbs,

$6, $4, $3,
Honey in comnb, 50 sections-, lst $10.00,

2nd, tolot set, prcsenlcd by Miller & Ce.,
Vancouver, valuo $7.50; Srd, speclal harnbee
jardiniore, given by T. J. Trapp & Ce. Ltd.,
New Westminster.

Heaey extracteti in glass, 5Olbs; lst,' spec-
i, gold niedal presenitd by Mr. H. T. Lock-

yer', gencral manager Hudfson Bay Ce., Van-
couver, value $25.00; 2nd $7.50; 3rd, specil,
5lbs nmedium breod toundatien, presented by
Wm. ttennie & Ce., Seedsnien, Vancouver.

Ilest exhihit et hées, queca, werkers and
drî>nes in observation hive, $7, $5, and $3.

Bcst dispiay of honey produced by a lady
heekeeper, under her own management; lst,
special gold-îneuntcd urnibrella; 2nd, special,
hive cemplete with deep and hait depth
supers, presented by G. J. Spencer, manu-
facturer et heeware, Vancouver.

Best display et sections as taken frem
hive In super; Shleld, presented by Williams
H-ugh, secretary-treasurer Beekeepers' Asso-
ciation, B. C. The shield te be won three
times betoro becemning the property et the
winner.

To the persen winning the largest nom-
ber ot peints in this section; Ist, speciai goid
moedal; 2nd, silver modal; Srd, bronze modal,'presented by the Exhibition Association.
Vancouver.

There wili ho an exhibition et ail the
latest hée appliances, hives, etc. Mr. Wii-
fred M. Smith, B.A., is secrotary et the ex-
hibition conîmlttee et the i300keepers' As-
sociation.

SWARM PREVENTION AND) CONTROL
W. J7. Sheppard, EI

Mothods for' swrarnî prevention, or the
centrel et swaraîs are et great Importance
te heekeepers who wish te securo good
yields of heney. Strong colonies are the
only ones that givo satistactery returns dur-
lng a honey flow. Colonies weakened by
sendlag eut two, three, four, or pesslbly
more swarrns, ail et which are usualiy put
singly into ncw hivos by the unfnlitlated bec:-
keoper, cannot ho made profitable hy thi;
means, except by the production et bées in-
stead et heney. Much theught and Ingen-
ulty have heon devoted te this prohioma dur-
iag recent years, and considérable pregress
bas been made. Thore has heen ne way
tound, however, te pormanently alter the
natural disposition et bées te swarm, and
probably nover will ho, as the act et swarm-
Iag is Nature's provision fer the perpetua-
tien et the spocios. It Is weli te romember
that ne systom ef manageient ceanected
with hoekeoping is infalliblo, and that bées,
like the proverbial pig, will net always go
the way we expoot or wvant them te. An
old adage runs, "Bées de nething Invariah-
ly." This Is very true as seaseas and con-
ditions are censtantly changing, affocting
bees as well as ether animate thlngs.

The immédiate causes ef swarming may
genorally ho attributed te either et the foi-
iewing conditions:

L. A cowded state et the ceiony, se that
the qucen bas net sutticient room te de-
l)osit eggs.

2. Want et sutticient ventilation withia
the hivo.

3. A superahundance ot dronos.
4. Tho want et reoin for stering heney

durlng a heney flow.
l3reeding quoens hy séection trom col-

onies shewing littie or ne désire te swarin
has been triod and teund heiptul in some
casos, in arrostlng the swarînlng impulse,
but as it weuid ho Iipracticahie for miost
beekcepors te attompt this, or te koop sncb
a strain et bées, If once estahiished, trom
rovorting sooner or iatod, te the ordlnary
type, this niay ho rogardod as net boing et
vory groat general utillty.

An nid idea fer the provention et swarm-
ing is the cuttlag eut et queen oeils. By
systeniaticaliy geing through the hivos once
in overy ton days and destreying ail queen
colis it is possible te stop swarîalng hy this
nîcans. The epération bas, hoever, te ho
very thoreughly porformed in case any oel
should heoeverlooked, even when this bas
heen acoînplished and every oeil destrey-
cd, bées hadly attectod wlth the swarming
foyer, which bas beon llkonod te the con-
dition ef the hreedy hon, wiil soinotimies
swarin eut without waling te start trcsh
cnres. The chiot objection te this plan is
that It takes np a good doal cf time, espoc-
lally whon a number et hivos have te ho
attended te.

Aftr a swarni bas issucd the îîîest im-
poertant thing te hoar la mmnd is that the
coiony must ho built up again qulckly, andi
as near as oaai ho te its fermer stroagth, or
the heney crop wiii ho very censiderably
cmrtailld, or posslbly lest aitogether. One
et the plans froqnontly adopted te effect
this Is te movo the old hivo te a'nev posi-
tion and put the swarm la a tresh hivo la
is place, by this noans the swarmi wili ho
strengthoned hy any boos that are ont tly-
ing la the tieldis, and a geod niany cf the
bees trorei the old hivo wiii go back te it.
1!he swarm may aise ho furthor strongthen-
ed hy transterrlng saime et the trames ef
sealoti brood from theo ld hivo. The oid
hive will thon ho se weakened that it wili
not ho strong onough te throxv eff iîny atter
swarnis, but hoadeti by a young qucon. it
wiil build up into a goed colony fer the fol-
lewing season. Any supers that wore on the
nid hive shouid h, transferrod te the swarm
now on the old stand. A oolony se treat-
cil wiil sometimes swarm again when a
sîmnilar opération bas te ho repoatod.

Anether plan that bas given geed rosuits
Is te put the gwarm la a new hive on the
stand et the nid celony, sotting the old hive
against It and tacing the samne way. A
wook later ineve the oid hivo te a new
stand ton foot away, the flying hoos from
theoled hive will thon join the swarm and
strengthen It considerably. There wiil ho
but littie risk et any after-swarms by this
moeans.

Demarce 'Plan
A favorite înothed et swarm poeto

la some parts ef the IT. S. A. is knowa as
the "Domaree plan," it is oporatod as tel-
lows: Just betoe the ceoay is ready te
swarm, put aIl the hreod except co tramie
la a second storoy ovor a qucon oxcludor,
loavlng the queon heiow with the co trame
cf brood and, preforably, empty combs, fail-

Ing whlch, frames with full sheets of
foundation. Cut eut ail queen cells. The
brood trames above, as soon as the brood
hatches out, will be used by the bees foi,
storing honey. The "Demarec plan" slight-
ly varied has been tried in Ontario under
the guidance and direction of the Ontario
Agricultural and Experimental Union, and
lias been feund te answcr there and to in-
crease the honey crop. The variation con-
sists in giving an additional storey cLempty
comibs between the bottorn sterey and tic
hrood, making three in ail. By this lîteans
the old coîîîbs Ia the top storey, which may
contain dark hiofey, gathcred pxeviousiî,
cani bo taken away before the bées begin to
store the white honey crop from, clover,

The toliewing adaption of tire "Denîaree
plan" I woîiid liko to sec trtod this year, and
have reports on the results at the end of
the soason:

As soon as the bees begin to cover the
outside traînes in the brood chamnber, usu8i-
ly eariy in May, give theîîî an) extra body
containing anether set cf combs. If combs
are not available, fu11 shoots cf toundation
innst be nsed, I think the best way is te
put this body undernoath the other, se that
the hrood wiii bo above, and thon flot so
likeiy te get chilied. This wvi1i give the
qucen ail the roora she roquires, and tho
colony shonid go ahcad and got streng rap-
idly. At the commencemeont ef the honoy
flow, which is generally towards the end of
June, or so soon as thero are indications of
swarmlng, by qucen colis being started,
search for the quoen, and place her with
one trame of young unscaied brood, In thc
middle cf the onîpty cenibs in the firt t
storey, next tho bottorn board, as in the
"Demaree plan," thon put on Uic queen cx-
cludor, next wviii corne a) second storey con-
taining a set et enmpty coînbs. Over thîs
second storoy place a screen wire escape
board, with the slide ever the escape open-
ing cesed, and immcdiately above this a
third storey, containing the rematned et the
brood. It there is more than sufficiont
l.rood te fi this storey It can ho usod ter
strongthenring woakeî' colonies. A smnaii cri-
trance is providod ahoe the sereen wire
board se that the becs cani tly from the top
storey and nîiost et the aduit bees wvill go
hack te the main entrance beiow. This wiil
net affect the broed, however, which wiil be
kept warm hy the hoat ascending frein the
lewer storeys. If tho qlîoon colis are ail die-
stroyed in the top storoy, the soreen wirej
cani ho removed aftr ton days, as the brood
will thon ho tee oid fer any more te ho
bult. By using the scroon \vire separatioti
betweon the second and third storeys there
is ne nooti te soarch tor or eut ont queco)
colis, with the possihiiity ef missing seiu
at the time ef pîmtting up the brood, excopr
on the one trame te ho placed bolow cari-
taining the queen. This cani ho done subse-
quontly, and if a quoca should ho hatched
out in the ineantimo she cannet get dowfl
1)010w and cause trouble. The upper storey
cani easily bo kept under observation and
centrol. It preferred. a young queen cari
ho ailowed te romain In Uic top storey, she
cani corne eut at the uppor ontrance te got
r-iated, and as soon as she is iaying cari he
utilized te take the place et the old queen
thus no lime need ho lest and the risk et'
roquoening with a strange queen dispensed
with. Should it ho docided net te supercede
the eld queen, the qucen ois in the upper
sterey cani ho destroed and ail the brood
permittcd te ro~main and hatch eut, thu.q
strengthenlng the coiony below, in which
case a large amount et honey sheuld be eh-
taiaed. The plan cani just as oasily be put
in operation atter a swarm has corne off
and permits et éther variations, such fer
instance, as dividing up the brood cemnhs

j
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into nuclei at leisure, if increase is desired.
1 do flot sec any objection te the upper en-
trance being allow cd to remain until the
endi 0f the season, as it will provide addition-
al ventilation, andi it can lbe told at a glance
iNhich Ilives have been treateti. The wire
Sereen board will be founti a useful ap-
Pliance in the a piary in other w'ays Wlhen
fitted with a Porter bec escape, it cana ha
Ilset for clearing supiers of bccs and will be
found pî'afcrable to ail Wood escape boards,
as the heai. asccnding, fr0111 bolow will hclp
te keelp the coîîîbs warîn after the becs havo
left thein, and so, nake tbemr casier to ex-

tract. \Vhen useti for this purpose it will
bc necessary to hlave the sereen wire double.

alsoforpushng eakcolonies along b
Dutting thein over strong orles, with the wirc
l4creen betwcen. In the latter case a sînail
Pieceo0f queco exciîîdcr zinc w oulti have teo
be fixeti ovcr the escape opening te allow
bccs to couic up) froîin beiow. 1 t will aise
he feund useful for pretecting honey froni
robber becs -when supers are heing removeti

In winter ut can lic uscd lfor placing next
the tramles, underneath the packing, thus
Providing a beecway over thei andi permnit-
ting the colony te bo inspected at any time
Without disturbing the becs.

Should they be found to require feeding
in Winter or early spring, a cake of candy
('an be placed ovcr the escape oîening, afte'j
reClleoVing the, slide. Syrup can aise, be fed
inl the spring by inverting a Mason jar, witb
a RPerforated l'an over the wvirc screen, whicn
as the position of tue cluîster can be seen,

The \vriter oif tue above artic'le, Mr. W. J.
lShePparisî Fwl 1 lood I nsluîctor for the
ICootenay District, and Hon. Secretary-
treasurer~ oif the Kootenay licekeepers' As-
sociation.

NOTES 1FR1OM MY APIAIIY
1 do not keep anything in the way of a

diary of deings in the apiary, but, like most
folks Who dabble witb, and te some ex-
tanlt, stiidy the ways of becs, I soînatimes
run across tlîings w'vhich arc in the conuin-
tiruin ciass, and if I do net ait the tine niake
anY book entry of the happening, I amî
Very sure to make a mental note of ut l'or
future reference. Later, when wind, ramn,
frost, snow, etc., arc ail doing their best to
prove nîy ideas on wintaring are incorrect,
andi 1 have, perforce, te îîessess nîy seul in

Paeac, then cornes the epportunity te
e0turnit some of these bec riddtles and their
answers te writing.-

but few fiowers were lcft, 1 looketi into ahie WhichI shdt eue.Tewa-

b)ecs mnostly at home and so thickly cluster-
ed on the frames that I could net find berJ lTaiasty. I omitteti te contract the entrance
alti robn eutd latar 1founi, arnong

eliDPed< qucen anti three other. Now if the
becs -Ire superceding, as 1 suppose, why'
We they aiso boarding queens? Septam-
ber is flot the swarming season and the becs
hati Plenty of reom, and mereover, there
wFýas ne possible chance of any boney flow
before the spring.

The idea cornes that drones are scarce
thSlate in the season and 1 presumne that

the bees ln ail the hives are aware of this.
Onle might be fergiven for jumping te the
conclusien that becs do under soe eircum-
stances hoard their virgins ln case the first
0 fles te go off on their mating flights sheulti
get iOto difficulties. This wouid ha just as
reasonrahie, and require ne more fore-

8 swarms te issue. 1 do net know how many

Pleafe mention

nmore queens there may have been in that
hive, but I took an early opportunlty te
run in a fertile oe, se as te ha on the saLe
sida.

2. We have been advised hy soe writers
te strengthen weak colonies whenevar pos-
sible, by shaking frames of newly hatcheti
becs in front ofL saiti colonies. One writer in
"Gieanings" reccntly saiti that 'this method

is flot satisfactory,"' and se I found; here is
my experience. A and B were nuclai, piaceti
soine six feet apart, of equai strengtb andi
witb laying qucens. Young becs, as adi-
viseti, wara shaken ln front of each wltbin
a tew minutes of oe another. A acceptati
thcm, B. rejectati thein. One waek latar
nîore young becs ware shaken ln front of A,
but wera rejectati.

3. The bonay flow during 1915 was very
unsatisfactory from our own and the becs
standpoints. Hera's preef ef the latter. From
the mididle of Jonc te the end ef July ail my
colonies wera on the down grade anti at-
teinpts te encourage the qucans in three anti
four frame nuciai by adding an occasionai
franie of brooti was nlot welceýmed vary an-
thusiastically. The brooti hatchad eut 'ai-
right, but in almost avary casa these young
colonies reverted te thair original thrae or
four framas. New I wondar whather they
foresaw the future and the prospective
dearth of stores deterreti tbem from raising
more young onas?

A gain, I wondar why tha becs ln strong
colonies sheulti have gene back se munch
during Jonc anti July, whan the usual honay
flow frem Firawcad is in August. Ehis doas
not look like foresight. Perhaps the real
fact is that tha bac is very shortlivad and
waathcr conditions affect har as they do a
weather glass. That is, she records present

conditions rather than forecasting the fu-
turc.

Anether effeet of the very unfavorable
wcather conditions was that theugh' queeii
ceils wcra noticet in several hives, they
were seon pulieti down again, without any
swarming or supercedure Worth mentioning.
Under thasa circumstanccs one would have
had a big centract te stimulate the bees
sufficiently by feeding during the eight or
imore wceks between F"ruit bloom and Pire-
wveed to keep theiji fretn lýacksliding. Would
it pay?

St. Nicholas, B. C.
GARDEN APIARY.

]ÊTEMS OF INTEREST TO B. C. BEE-
KE EPE RS

The following heekeepers have joinati the
Ileekeepers' Association of B. C. since the
last general meeting: J. S. Lucas, Victoria;
Capt. J. B. Gilatt, Santipit., Q. C. I.; W. J.
Sargent, Victoria; Miss E.E. Reynolds,
Langlay Prairie; Chas. P. Street, Lady.
smith; J. W. Ellîcott, Langley Prairie; G. J.
Reade, Burquitlam; Win. Wright, New
Westminster; W. 0. Bansfield, Vancouver;
Jack Morrison, Errington.

Mr. Thes. Il. Lehotan writes: My becs
are doing pratty well, censidering the dark
xveathcr wa have had. I have*had te put
a fifth super on soe of my hives te make
roem for the bees anti honcy. One colony
bas made two supers ef inaple bonay already
ibis season. Thara has been a great flow ef
unaple nectar, the werst drawback was the
bard winter. There ware net eneugh becs

tcarry boncy when the flow commenceti
Wa will have te try anti bave the colonies
strenger te meat the maple flow.

B. CJ. Fruit and Fmrm Magazine wheu writlng te AdverUlsers

The following priees are to tlîc Meinbers of tiht Beceeprs' Assoc'iationi of B. C.
eniy:
('(>MII FOIJNDA'rION-Medluin ibrood, 6 sheets to the pouhîti, 5 lbs. or over. per lb.

60e'; less than 5 lbs., pier lb .......................................... 65e
hight brood. 8 slîeets to the Pound, 5 ]bs. or over, Per lb. a5e; 1,ss tiîan 5 lbs., 70e
i'hin section, 5 lbs. or over. per lb. 70e; less than à lbsq., per lb ................. 7.me

HIVE BODlES Olt DEEP SITPERS-Cedar wvlth galvaîîlzed iroîl ral,-*ts, wlthout
brood fraîîîes; 5 or over, each 40e; less thaxi 5, each........................... 50.

IIONEY JARS-For shlpmnent ln July or August. 12 oz.., Per doz., 05e; 16-oz., doz. 75e
ALL OTHER lIEE SUPIPLIES-10 per cent discount froin 0cr regulatr 1priee iist.

If s ou are flot a member of the B. C. Beekeeours' Association anti wlsh t0 take adi-
vantage of the aibove svecial prices, you mlay dIo so by eniclosing an extra dollar with
your order. This dollar will pay your memnbership feec fol' O1e Year in tie B. C. Bee-
kepers' Association. also a year's subscrlptloiî to the B C1. Fruit and Farîn Magazine.
Wm. HENNIE CO., LUNITED, 1438 HOMEIt STREET, lNoVRB. C.
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SWARM% CONTROL

13 y W. H. Lewis, Edmonds, B. C.

Iinmiiediatcly after iny rcmnarks on Swartn
Control at the first meeting et the B3etc
keepers' Association, 1 was askcd if I had
any of mny "non-swariflig queens" fei, sale.
Inadvertently 1 switchcd to queen rearing.
1 wisli now te state that the qucen, the becs,
or the hive have nothing te do with it. 1
would nlot hesitate te say that I can take
the "swarnie(st" ten colonies of becs in
the country, sccing te themn once a week,
and there will flot be more than one- swarin,
uniess it is a supersedure (which 1 eall
freaks, ançi cannot be controlled) during the
whele season, be tliey Italians, C2arniolais
or Hybrids, and in eiglit or, ten-traine hives.
1 have ahl threc varieties of becs and use
principally eight-trantie Iives, whieli are the
beat for this country, but this is outside the
present article. In future 1 will have sorlie-
thing te say on that subjeet.

My procedure is, as soon as the hood
chainher is full, biunt eut the qucen, punt lier
with the tramec or heed she is on, witli a
full set of coxnbs, un the bottent board, put
a quecn excluder on top, put the hood, after
filllng, where you have takçen the trame or
hood, with the qucen, wfi fi another cotnb
or a full sheet foundationi, ('n top eft llý
exeluder, adding extra roemr on tOi), :f
coirbs; if foundation, just abeve i-hý ex-
ceder. Dy this miethod you will biave te
open the hive and eut eut queen ceils that
are liable te be started on the hood in about
a week, otlierwise yeu mnay have a scrub
clueen go tlirouighi the excluder, siing the
old qucen, and thus becomie the o'fde the
c I eny.

If 1 cannot find the queen at the first ex-
arminatien, I put the whole set il' cihs on
top wvtthout an exlilrand in ai'itt a
weck or se, I gencraill tind ltc qiteeni lay-
ing in the upper starey, when I reverse the,
positioa ef the twi stoieys, piitztaý. tbe eid
liood on top withi the exeluder beýtwecfl.
This is probabiy the easiest way, and it is
hardiy necessary te hunt for queen cils
afterwards as the yeungest broed in the
iower chamiber will be about a week nid and
there is net micl chance et any being start-
cd. It lias seirne disadvantages, however, fer
as soon as yeu add a lot et' cmpty conibs on
is net miucli chance ef ,.iny beini, slarted.
It lias seine disadvantag:"s liowever, for as
soon as yeu add a lot of empty conmbs on
top of the eld broed chainhel it is at once
cooled off and the queen aintost stops lay-
ing until she re-estabiishes heriseif in tho
upper storey. It ls one et' the weak points,
ef tnany others, ef the sy.,ýteris aIvocated
by the dcpartmnent. Migtt de for Texas or
Oklahoma, whcre thcy have warm night and
that Is where It came from.

When the becs show any 1ineasines,; hy
fanning give more ventilation by strips eof
shingle. Gentiy raise th,ý front ef the hive
and push in, one on cach side. Clustering
on the frent is ncarly always due te want of
room. Wlicn the surplus chamber is about
hait fu, or less, becs wili begin te hang
eut. Hcat cuts ne figure on the lewer main-
land in swarm contrel, and makes it mucli

casier than east of the uteuntains or te the
settth.

Now listen, about two n ccks ago (titis i.
the 21st) whilc others xvere counting the
celIs of bt'oed anti estin;ating tite ounces of
lioney, there were in tc hive to save their
becs frottt starving, I liad colonies full to the
sides, qucen celîs hli finibihed and weuld
have swariiied in a day or twc if net at-
tendcd te. They wcre ncgected on account
et' the very bad wcatlicr. Wlien I had thc
tiiite te leok atter tlim I cttt eut the queen
celîs, hunted eut the qtteen, put lier with
the brood eomb on a ti'csh lot cf cctttbs,
exactly as I have statcd above and none cf
tlim htave swarnted, neither (Io I think tlicy
xviii. I believe I broke np the swarming
fever at once, althottgh 1 have eftcr rcad
that it is neariy imtpossible te stol) swat't;t-
ing atter ceIls are started.

I often practise spt'eading brood (but ot
mttueh this spring on account et the cool
wcather) te get my hive tull before tinte
te remeove the qucen. I put in a cenïb with
hcney in it, aftet' breaking tlie cappings, in
the mtiddle eof the brood claiatber, never
spreadmng unlcss yen have at least two good
corns eof brood on each side, a fait' arrnount
eof liney and lices and the wcather favor-
able. In about a wcck or se I again spread
and se on tili I get thc hive full te tlie sides.
But it must be carcfuily worked, or mnore in-
jury titan good is donc.

1 statcd that I had net liad a swarmi in
seven yca.rs. Tt xvas an errer. I bave net
lad a prime swarma since I mnovcd te ttiy
present home, which is nearly seven years,
but net the sevcntli bec season, enly the
sixth. For some ycars before that, how-
ever, swarms were very scarce and if I did

net nmakc increase artificî:tlly in tice fztll 1
xvould seen hlave few becs îcft threugli the
istial xinter losses.

1 do flot claitn acy orignadity fotr ny
mttttlods, tlicy arc simply a cettbination cf
old ntttclids cf sn arni conirol, whiel Lt h ave
wvorkcd i ogether, andi a couînt ry w here the
<limate is favoi'able.

.Mr. WV. J. Sheppard, roui brood tospecbor
of Nelson, B. C'., writes.'-1 xvisli you wculcl
get sotte eof yeur nieiotbers to try the sug-
;gcstcd alteration in thu 'I etuarce Plan et
Swarn Prevention a nd t'ontiroI," as 1 be-
ll eve i t xvi l in cloase ou t t t e cr cp. Morîx
l'ettit, tf Ontario, writes toc very tavorably
ot it and is going t, u\ierittent wyul Lt
tiis season.'' The artice in qu estion, puli-
lished in this issue, 1$ vcry tothîrchiensive.
and if the instructionis are follow'ed rut.
shculd lie the iiieans oi an increascd honey
crop with icss swarmnîng Mr. Sîteppard has

prctxîiscd te send a satopie wtre sereen
escape board, for the insptection cf nmcmi-
hers.

Wiil sente cf or menliers try the oxpe-
rimtent and report. Science is teaching
the werld tbat oliservutico and experimnt
is tlie best autherity, the only way te arrive
at the truth in licckeeptng.

"Mr. J. Dundas Tcdd, ptrovincial in-
struetor cf lieekccping, visitcd Point Grey
.ast week and inspececd several of the local
aptaries. It is proposcd to tcrnm a P'oint
Grey Beekeepers' Association. Anyone in-
tcrestcd shouid commnunicate with Magis-
trate Itaney. "-Vancouver Province, May 8.

Continued on page 961
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Tm J. TRAPP&CO,LTD.
New Westminster, B.C.

HARDWARE AND AGRICULTURAL
IM PLEM ENTS

BEE SUPPLIES

AGENTSF OR-

Louden Farm Machinery
Iron Age Implements
Sharpies Cream Separators
Gurney Oxford Stoves and Ranges
McLaughlin Automobiles
White Lily Electric Washing Machines

-. I -

PAO F10 BOX If it's -any te
kind of

COMPANY LIMITED Boxes or Crates

Phones S. 8890-8891 North End Cambie St. Bridge ASK US ABOUT IT

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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doors. Its use aiso helps to keep the barn
warmer, because In severe winter weather
the openlng off large stable doors should be
ellminated as inuch as possible. The large
doors off this barn will allow a manure-

epreader or a truck wagon to be drawn
through the litter alley for reinoval off
manu re.

Convenic<' in Hnndling Manturc.
Cleanliness is off primo Importance in te

datry business, and it is necessary that aIl
manure be remnoved at least once each day.
Faulty construction In this respect may
nuake it very diffficult to keep the cows
clean and entait a large arnounit off band-
labor. A litter carrier will meet ail re-
quirements, or a wlde driveway nmay bo
provlded whlch xvill permit off driving a
horse and boat or a teamn and wagon
through the barn. In small and mnedium-
sized barns reinoval off tho manuro twice a
day by a whcelbarrow will be ffound as
gond a niethod as any.

Convenlence in Ifanilling Mllk.
In a gond many dairy barns much un-

necessary work Is required because no
thought was givea to the distance the mllk
must be carried. This point is very im-
portant. Not nnly have the cows to be
rnllked twlce a day and the milk carried
to the rrillk roomn, but large quantities off
sklm mlilk mst be carried back to be fed
to the calves. The carrylng off nilk alone
entails a gond deal off labor. If the rnllk
from each cow in a stable off forty or fifty
cows is carrled 25 feet farther than neces-
sary each day, tire additional and unneces-
sary distance travclled by the rnilkers In
a year would amnounit to sevoral hundred
miles. The saine principle applies to the
calf pens. l'lace them where no extra
ateps aeed be takon in fecdlng,

The mllk rooom should be situated on the
north aide off the stable, either adjoinlng
ôi flot far distant. It should be well sup-
plled wlth Ice for the summer. The use off
a little ice in summer around the cream-
cane will make a great difference In the
grade, and offten several cents difference
In the price received per gallon.

Flooriflg.
Earth floors are not satlsfactory in barns

where cattle are tied, because It becomes
worn Into hollows that hold the water and
are Impossible to keep clean. For box
stalle, however, no better material can ha
found. Plank or cernent are by far the
best form off flooring for stalls. Cernent is
more durable and easler to clean, but has
the disadvantagre off being cold and bard
and muet be kept well bedded at ail timies
or else udder troubles are llkely to develop.
Plaak floors are softer, warmer, lese slip-
pery, and more comfortable for the cows,
an<e less beddlng le required than where
cernent Is used. Their disadvantage lies
malnly In the fact that they are not quite
as eanltary nor as durable.

1 Gutters.
The gutters should be off concrete at

least 16 tinches wide and 7 !iches deep on
the etail side, and about 4 or 5 Inches deep
on the alley side. The bottom should slope
slightly toward one lénd, where a drain
should be located to carry off surplus water
when the stable le being washed out. As
far as the liquid manure Is concerned, it
wlll be readily absorbed by the litter If
cut straw or chaff le used freely.

Mangers.
Either wood or cernent may ha ueed, tae

object slmply belng to provida a place
frPm whic.h the animal may eat without
wasting the fond. Tight bottome that may
be eaeily cleaned are assential.

staum.
It lis yery Impor-tanit that the platfnrrn

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

DOOR
MIANGERS

Give perfect
service the year
round. Achildcan
open a door hung with
thern. Thcy cannot
be cloggcd in anyway,
eithcr by nesting birds
or trash in Summer,
nor by snow, sleet or
ice in Xintcr.

Louden Bird Proof Barn Door Mangers
Thrce kinds, Regular, Adjust.

able and Sxvivel. The Rcgular F
Hanger fi ls the bill in most cases. the
Adj ustablewhere both laterai and vertical
adjustmtent of the doors isa neccssary, and
the Swivel where there is flot roomto hang
the t,-acli in the usual way. The trolleys
in eaclheasehave Roller l3earings. and are
mnade fur use with

Loudon Bird Proof Track
T'te enclosed tracir, mndc front shects

of 14 guge special siLel prcs' cd ioto .
tuhwlar sh,îre Carrnes the hcavicst of
doors without sagging. Smnooth runninig
surface, frec front obstruction wînter and
sommer. TIia tr leys run inside, and
cannot beconmc derailed. complete pin-
tection fromt the troubles common witb
ordinary traclis and hang, i-s.
See your local dealer or writc us d;rect.

CATALOGUES FREE. SENT ON REQUEST.

55 CRIMEA. ST., GUELPH, ONT.

VANCOUVER, B.C. WINNIPEG, MAN. ST. JOHN. N.B.

on which the cows stand should be Just the
rlght length. If they are too long it is
imtpossible to keep the cows dlean. If they
are ton short the cows muet stand la the
gutter and are uncomfortable and get dirty.
A leagth off 5 feet from the rear off the
manger to the edge off the gutter is about
right for the average cow. The standard
width off a single staîl is 3 feet 6 tiches,
and off a double staîl, 6 feet 6 inches.

A gond method off constructing stalle to
Suit cowrs off varying sizes is to make the
stall floor 5 feet wlde from manger to gut-
ter at one end off the row and 4 feet 8
Inches wide at the other. This arrangement
wlll thus provide for animale off different
tiges and sizes.

Staîl partitions are sometimes used, either
wood or iron beiag sultable for this pur-
pose. They are not etrlctly necessary if the
cows are tled in swlnging stanchions, but
whe nthey are tied wlth chaine to the
sides off double stalle a Partition betwaen
aach double staîl le required. They peed
rua nnly far enough back from the man-
ger to keep the animale from hooking each
other. Rigid stanchions are sometimes used,
but are by no meane as uncomfortable as
either the swinging etanchion or the chain
tie.

TO PlRVENT SWARMING
By J. S. Lucas.

To the Editor-
In your May issuS off Fruit and Farm I

noticed an article on "Swarm Coatrol." I
have ]had a large experience in all branches
of bee-culture and can iafform you off two
ways that I have found very succesefful la
preventing swarmlng.

When the becs are getting strong and e3-
tra fanners are about the doors, and in most
cases the becs cluster outside from lack off
room, we know they are about to swarm.

My ffirst methnd, whlch is preferable, le
as ffollows: Remove fromn the hive two off
the nid cornbs having leaet brood. Cut out
aht the queen celîs but one. Place two new
racks with full sheets off fouadation la cen-
tre off hive and one or two days later put
on a super <sections or racks) wlth full
sheets off fouindation. Ventilate so as to
cause a current off air ta pase over the
lighting board by raislng hive about four
inches, if ln warmt weather. This wlll drive
the bees up ta the super. If the nights are
cold it will keep extra nursing bees employ-
ed looking after the brood, en that la a feW
days swarming fever will bie over.

My other method lo to, remove rack w1th
queen and becs thereon frnt hive. $ee
if there are any freshl[y laid efrgs la the



hive or rack remioved. If there are some
In the hive the bees will ferm from them
a flew queen. If there are none in hive or
rack place the rack with brood queen and
becs thereon in an empty hive (placed some
distance away) with four racks of full
foundation, having two on eachi side of
brood. It will now be necessary to supply
the parent hivi' wjth a new qileen. This
inay be done as follows: If the bee-keep-
er has any fresh eggs in another hive hie
can place them in this hive, if flot, let hilm
Wait about five days and then look ln the
hive ln which the old queen was put. If
eggs are laid shake the becs off and put
the rack back into parent hive and by the
timne the bees have raiised a new queen frein
the eggs their brood will be hatched. As
soon' as the eggs are put in the hive put a
Super on to give room for the bees when
hatchîng. The old queen will start a new
colony and with a littie help frein the bee-
keeper wilI inake a good stock going into
Winter.

Yours respectfully,
J. S. LITCAS.

Glasgow Ave., Maywvood, Victoria, B.C.

Correspondence
'WJNNNG INI)EPENDENCE ON A PU1E-

EMPTION.

]3 y Chas. A. Barnes, Shushairtie ]3ay.
Judging froni the enquirles which have

cornte te hand as a result of the' publication
0f the' article "Charcoal, Manures and T're-
1T rmPtions," there are niany persons wvho arc
lesîrotis of taking up a pre-omrption, but

are detcrred by a lack et experlence and
(ioubt as to what to do, and whether they
catn do it. It is a difficult mnatter te answer
these enquiries indtvidualîy, and fully, and
e0 1 thought an outiine of what a pre-ernp-
toi' can expect, would bo acceptable.

Ithe first place you can hardly expect

In ll ourownsupplies and generally on
Your own back, Vnder present conditions it
Own back. 'Ijnder present conditions it
trikes nie four or five hours to go to thet Wharjf at Shushartie, get my pack of abot,
70 Pounds and corne home again. I will
here say that practically the whole ef Town-
ehip 24, Rupert District. tg open for pre-
empltion and several quarter sections are as
rtear the wharf as my own; and aIse don't
appîy for a pre-emption until you have
seen It and se save disappointment-you
Would hiate a location on a mountain peak.

In taking up land you need a few hun-
dred dollars to keep yourself going for the'
first year; tbe second year you can live sin
eheaply yeu need very litIe cash-a few
10wîs will keep you going or you can, if yen
Prefer, get a Job for a couple of month8
locally-perhaps on road work, but I de-

j pend on my pouîtry, it means more packing
but the manure is well worth the' labor, ais

It neans plenty et alI kinds of vegetables,
etc., While on this point let me say "only
have the best egg-laying strains you can
get and keep themn Up to the original stan-
dard. You don't want any lazy ones when
YO(u have to pack ln their food.

Now as to transportation and sehools, you
cani't expect these to corne betore the set-
tiers, but when there are a certain number
0f settiers, who are deing their bit "on the
land, not the waterfront." then we cain rea-
801lably expect a road which wlll brIng us
Wlthln three and a haIt or four miles of
the wharf and render transportation easy,
alld arai for a year or twe only a pack

tra gl needed as yen will be sometîme be-
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fore you bave any bulky crops te, selI. but
it is tir te, the governnient to at once put in
a bettet trail than any of the three existing
ones.

I would say if you are tired of lown life,
utr tircd of wvorking for wages six day-s eut
of seven, and doing chores on thec seventh,
taike a chance on it; you don't stand te lose
iuuch, and then you are deing a, big "bit"
l'oi' the empire by turntng an unproductive.
and desolate country inte a fertile one. You
aire aise doing a big bit fer yourself ais well.
for the land is fertile and will undeubtedly
increase in value, but in nxy opinion the
lu est Important point Is-wbile you work
fuor wages are you mnaking any satisfactery
pro'vision foi' the lime when you will be
told yen the "tee old ?' Yeun xay be do-
ing well cneugh new, but how about latex'
on?

On a pre-eiiiption a pour mtan can in a tew
years win bis independence for lite, The'
final result tg only limited by his individual
eneî'gy and determination. Is net this
world werth while?

ADVANCES TO SE'PTLERSq

To the Editer:
In your May issue you printed an article

on the abeve subject written by Mr. A.
Lucas, M.P.P. I only arrived here this
nionth from New Zealand, having resided
in that Dominion for 37 years. I have not
a word to say against the Advances te Set-
tiers Act, as applied ln New Zealand, but
Mr, Lucas' article gives the reader the Im-
pression that the prosperity of New Zea-
land ts almost entlrely the fruits of the
adoption ef the Advances to Settiers Act.
According te the New Zealand government
statesman our experts per head of the popu-
lation was $68 ln 1894 and $104 in 1912,

not $30 in 1894 and $111.70 ln 1912, the
figur'cs iii Mr', Lucas' article.

The best authorities dlaimi that prices in
Eituiiean countries xose frein 1850 te 1873
ani fell froxii 1873 te 1895, and have risen
since. One of these autherities shows a
rise in foodstuffs frem 93 ln 1895 te 108 ln
1910. The Board of Trade shows a simtlar
state of affaii's, but none of these countries
had adupted "Advances te Settleî's Seherne,"
As Noew Zealand pioduets advanced ln price
at a sitiflar ratio, it is quite reasonable te
cunclude tbat Nexw Zealand products would
have hardly shown any difference ln value
if there had been ne suMh Act as the one
undex' consideration. In 1895 our weel
cheque wvas $10,310,655. iiy 1912 It had
nearly doubled. Our' frozen meat cheque
fer 1895 was $6,313,555; in 1912 it was
$1 9,547,845. B3utter in 1895 breught in
$1,128,005! ibis had inci'eased nearly ten
fold in 1912. ('heese breught, ln 1895,
$754,455; in 1912 our cheese cheque was
$ 8,40 1, 96 5.

Ilefore the Advances te Settlers Act came
mbt eperation certain government depart-
nients, particularly tbe Life Insurance De-
pax'tnent, was lending money on mortgage
on freehold security, at about five per~ cent,
on long terms, whieh could be extended
witheut legal cest te the berrower. It is
oflen arguedl that it was the Advances te
Settiers Act that breught down the per-
eentage on meney. And that the big bank-
ing cencerns, and boan companies had beeri
xuaking exhorbitant profits But this is net
borne eut by facts, as in the early nineties
the banking institutions and boan corn-
panies were in a bail way. One banlking
cencern wlth branches ln most of oui' citti
liad te close Ifs doors, and one leading bank-
ing Institution was only saved fromn a simi-
lar fate by the gevernment in a special aIl-m.
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Iroduiction ,afxdlhrift
T 0O win the war with the decisivenesu which will ensure lasting peace, the Empire

.. will require to put forth ita full collective power in men and in money. From
this viewpoint it is our truc policy to augment our financial strength by multiplying our
productive exertions and by exercising rigid economy, which reduces to the minimumx
ail expenditures upon luxuries and non-essentials. Only in this way shall we be able
to make good the loss caused by the withdrawal of so many of our workers fromn indus-
trial activities, repair the wastage of the war, and find the funds for its continuance. It
cannot be too, frequently or too earnestly impressed upon our people that the heaviest
burdens of the conflict still lie before us, and that industry and thrift are, for those
who remain at home, supreme patriotic duties upon whose faithful fulfilment
our success, and consequently our national safety, may ultimately depend."-
SIR THOMAS WHITE, Mini8ter of Finance.

PRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE.

MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT.

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE.

SPEND MONEY WISELY.

LET US PRODUCE AND SAVE-
The war 18fow turning on acontest of ail forces

and resources-men, munitions, food, money. The
caîl to ail is to produce more and more. It may be
necessary to work harder. The place of those who
enlist must be taken by those at home, men and
women, old and young. The more we produce the
more we can save. Produce more on the farms and
in the gardens. Save more and help to win the war.

LET US NOT WASTE OUR LABOUR-
In this war-time ail labour should be directly pro-

ductive or should be assisting in production. Make it
as efficient as possible. If your labour is on something
that can be postponed, put it off tili after the war and
make your labour tell now. Making war is the first
business of aIl Canadians. Efficiency in labour is as
important as efficiency in fighting.

THE GOVERNME

THE DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE

LET US NOT WASTE MATERIALS-
Begin at home. The larger portion of salaries

and wages is spent on the home-food, fuel, Iight,
clothing. Are any of these things being wasted ?
$20.00 a year saved from waste in every home in
Canada wili more than pay the interest on a war deht
of $500,000,000.

LET US SPEND OUR MONEY WISELY-
Are y u spending your money te the best advan-

tage ? What doyou think of extravagance in war
time ? Tens of thousands of Canadians are daily
risking their lives for us at home. Is it not our duty
to be careful and economical ? Canadian dollars are
an important part of the war equipment. Make them
tell. Have a War Savings Account. Buy a War
Bond.

NT OF CANADA3
THE DEPARTMVENT 0F FINANCE

night sltting, passlng legisiation to back up
the bank with a governinent guarantee.
Since then this bank bas prospered lmn-
mensely, so much so that about one year
ago It dld Uts best to get rid of Its tester
parent. But the government objected.

I presumne that Mr. Lucas will nlot dlaim
that the prosperity of the banks in New
Zealand are due to the adoption of the Ad-
vances to Settiers Act. In order to safe-
guard the funds, this departinent has ex-
ercised just caution in granting loans. They
do nlot take the owners' valuation, or even
the selllng price of the land, but the value
for whlch It Is assessed for taxing purposes.
and then If the character of the would-be-
borrower Is satlsfactory they advance up to
three fifths of the assessment value at tour
and a haIt per cent. From what I have

gathered the short time 1 have been here
the price of farming land Is altogether too
high, it belng quite impossible for a l'armer
le mnake a decent living and get interest on
bis nioney under presenit conditions. Your
new departrnent must run their business on
a paying basis. In these strenuous times
they cannot borrow money but at a higb
rate of interest, whicb means high rates to
borrow, and the amnount advanced must be
governed by the productive value ef the
land, flot speculative value.

New Zealand was neyer so prosperous as
at the present time, aIl olir chief products
are froma twenty-five to thirty-five per cent.
higber than before the war. This will mean
forty or fifty million dollars more coraing
Into the country this season than any year
previously. If this was equally divlded it

would mean forty or fifty dollars per head
for every man, woman and child in the Do-
minion of New Zealand. Yours etc.,

J. C. ALPASS.

The heavy frost at Erickson on May 10
did great damiage to the peach and cherry
crops.

The inethod now followed by the depart-
ment of agriculture in distributing bulletins,
circulars and reports to members ef the in-
stitutes is to send a copy to the secretary of
each institute who are requested to informa
the department as to the number requlred
for distribution te members. This saves
mnuch postage and prevents wastage In that
rnembers only recelve what reports they.
want.
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Parmers of the Delta are stili greatly
COicernied, over the supply ef grain sacks
for the forthconîing barvest. Every effort
18 beîng nmade te secure a sufficient quantity
for the season, niany people conserving aIl
their second-hand sacks. According to an
autthority in this cennection, tho Deltar alonçi
Wfli reqîiire at least 225,000 sacks this sea-
Son, this being the nuîîîber used last yeur.
It is said aise that for the whole cf British

Columobia at least hait a million grain sacks

Electricity is daily coîîîing mbt more
general use on the tari. Mi. Hope, cf
1
)eeD Creek Farn, at Fort Langley, bas had

chines xvill bo riîn by electricity. He has
aise bad a big punîp, electrically driven, in-
Sitalled, a portion 0f his place being subjcct
te flooding during the annual treshet at the
confluience et tbc Saînion and Fraser rivers.

Wha thc inspection regulations linposed
bthe provincial governinient is doing foi-J the potato market of British C'olumîbia us

'Ivell shewn in the case et Chilliwack Val-
bey. During the prescrnt scason that dis-
triet, accerding te a t'hilliwack corresl)on-
dlent, bas shipped 250 carloads oft pobatoes.
Notwithstanding thc fact that theso pota-
tees have been shipped te mnany widely
SeParated points at homne and abroad net
a single cemiplaint bas been receivcd re-
garding the quality of the iobatocs. Thiis
Is net only a record but a inatter for, con-
gratulation te tho farnerm of the district
in question. Such shipînents wvill croate a
Miarket fer Chilliwack that wiil bc an asset
0f great value te the farmers.

As a resoît of the potato cxport b usincss
0f the past seasen, largeiy mado possible
bhreugb the inspection service afforded by
the provincial governrnent. buge <tuantitie2
Of 'spuds" have been sblpped te the UTnited
States, Eastern Canada and Australie, ana
lb ]S believed that pesslbly 10,060 tens,
whicb etherwise weuld net have been dis-
Posed of at satisfastory prîces and the
»rice bas been advanced en an additional
7ý5,000 tons. The net uncrease ln returns to
petato grewers ef the province, particularly
Of the Lewer Malnland, due te this expert
business now in full swing, Is pieced ai
between $300,000 and $450,000. For the
five weeks prier te May 15 cars were in-
SPeeted by the department and sent forwarci
at the rate of tbirty-tive per week.

Mr. S. A. Macfarlane, who has iived for
21 years in the Lilloeet district, says tle
crop outlook in bis section Is very promis-
ing9. He thînks that apples, plums, peurs
and -apricets will probabiy reach maturity
Inl satisfactery condition betb as regards

qiuality and quantity. The peacb crop wili
iurobably not be as good. What the district
requires, ho says, is a fruit packing bouse
and in tbis connection tiiere is soîuue talk of

.. csws eartz Jiros., of Vancouiver, estab-
lishing such tbis season.

Mr. J. R. Anderson, cf Victoria, rccntlyý
gave soie ri'iiiniscences of early Britisb
('oluiubia.. The period dealt with was trie

cears iiuiediatel, following 1842 iii tho
vicinity cf Fort Alýexandria in tic valley cf
I he Fraser River. Fort Alexandria, nie sala,
n as siiaated on the Fraser, soîuue littie dis-
tance below the puesent site cf Quesaci.
INr. AÂnderson xvas then between five and
six ycars oid, and bis tather was the repre-
sentative cf tic Hudson's Bay C»ompany et
t bat point. There were few w hile pecople at
the fort, and sucb as there w ere splok(.
lFrc-Canadian for the iuîost part. TIns
uras truc Io sucb an oxtent that animais
and even individuels wecdesîgnated b3
French ternis suggestîng tlîeir charactcî -
isties or dispositions. Dis father wxas of an
:tgricultural turo, and bbc developîcents
earried on by luini at that tiîue along tace
linos cf tariiîing and stock raising afforded
iuscrail indications, even at thaï very early
dlate, of the a griciiltîinal luossiluililies of the
vest intenter cf the, province. He bad de-
îoonstreted a yield cf wheat at the rate ot
40 boshels tc the acre, and barley was in-
variably a hcavy croî and oats a good yieid.
Duiring this pcriod frein L,000U te 1,200
bushels cf luotabees were annually produccd
ai the fort. In the year 1847 there xvas a
bord there of 27 mîilch cews. A sounail uîîill.
the stones cf whicb were but bwo feet in
dlaiiicter xvas brcuglit by boat and pack te
the setiemnent and rigged up in truc pioncer
fashion to grind tue grain int fleur In this
connection it was interesting te recount the
wonders that were accoîapiibed In tiiese
oubposts of tbe emîpire by mneans of the
augur and axe and a draw instrument fash-
ioned freini an old file. It was with these
that the natives miade ail their weapons for
the Ibunt, finisluing the rougbly-designed
arrcws tuy rubbing witb grocved stones and
thoen polishing then wvith shavîngs.

Nanaiiîîo is ccnsidering weys and inean.q
ef establisbing a public umarket. A delegate
has intervlewed Deputy Minister cf Agri-
culture Scett on the niatter.

The management of the new Cranbrook
creamery are pleased with prospects un
thoir district. The follcoving prices were
announced on epening: Sweet cream, 38c
per IL butterfat; special cream, 35e per lb.
bubterfat; and No. 1 sour creain 33 cents.
For cream delivered te the deer of the
creamery one cent a pound above these
prices will be paid. Payment will be made
twice înonthly-en the 10 and 25th of each
month.
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PROVIDING AMUSEMENT FOR FRASER
VALLEY YOUNG PEOPLE.

By Thos. Wiedemann.

Farmers and settiers generally in the
various commiunities throughout the Fraser
valley are carrying out the policy recently
advecated in an address by Prof. Klinck.
dean of the University of B3ritish Columbia,
whereboy amusements are provided for thc
boys and girls of the farms. At Ladner,
in the Delta a first-class amateur theatrical
society stages excellent plays. Bradner, in
Maisqul înunicipality, is the homne of the
Bi. A. T. S. (Bradner Amlateur Theatrical
Society) and at Clayburn, in the saine muni-
cipality, is anether dramnatie association
which interprets Shakospearoan plays in a
very creditable miannor.

At Cloverdale, in Surrey, a, company of
amateur thespians stage playlets froîxi timie
oa time, while in Langloy munlcipality a

sirnilar organization has been perfected. In
Mission municipality is located an excellent
organization and in the Chilllwack district
several splendid organizations of amateur
p luyers occasionally hold the boards at local
halls, in fact in practically aIl the rural coin-
rnunlties "play acting" is now the "rage."

The staging of these plays net only pro-
vides an evening's entertainmont for the
farmiers, Young and old, but also it tends to
brlng thein closer in touch socially. The
principal feature, howevor, is the great
benofit derlved by the younger set by reason
of' the many rehearsals. These evenings are
eagerly looked forward to and prove a great
relaxation after a bard day's work.

Thon there are the pleapant. anticipations
durlng the days preccedlng the nlg'ht of tlîo
show and the anxiety as the night of the
public performance approaches (for where
is there a boy or a girl today that (lacs flot
have a longing to be a "star" on the stage?)
This tends to make the farm work lighteî
and detracts te a great extent, the mind,
fromn the thoughts cf the daily grlnd s0
commnonly assoclated wlth fari work.
Latent artistie talent also Is unoa",thed in
rnany other ways. At l3radner and In Lad-
ner particularly saine excell--nt scenory has
been painted by amateur artists. At Clay-
burn splendid costumes in koeping with the
varlous scenes frein 'As You Like It" and
the "Mldsuîioer Night's Dream" were de-
signod and made l)y the Young ladies of the
district.

The revenue secured frein these enter-
talnments Is an important item. During the
present war, of course, everythlng is turned
Into one or more of the many worthy patri-
otie funds and in this way, not only ls a
tldy sum reallzed, but those taking part and
the onos contributing the mroney feel that
they are doing their "bit"' at home.

After the war the box office recolpts can
hoe used la niany beneficlal ways, such as es-
tablishing a small. local library, purchas-
lng a piano for the town hall, uniforming a
lacress or basobail teain, organizing a band
oi for that matter, assisting in the erection
cf a suitable monument to the fallen horoes
of the district.

It has been suggested that the varlous
theatrical societies be formed inte a Fraser'
Valley Amateur Theatrical Ascociation, and
by co-operation onable the different local
organizations to secure properties, material
for costurnes, etc., much cheapot'. AIse
plays could be oxchanged, scenery leaned
and mattors of mutual benefit discussed and
arranged. White this sumnier very few
plays wlll bo staged In the valley owing te
the busy plantlng and harvestlng season, It
is planned during the comlng wlnter to have
a play eaeh mnonth in the different districts.

FINDING MARKETS FOR THE FARMER
A Vancouver Island Man's Suggestion for

Aiding the Struggling Rancher.

Mr. J. F. Pattorson, Glenshiel Inn, Vic-
toria, is the latest correspondent te tackle
that difficuit problom cof how best to aid
the farnier. In a letter te the Victoria
('elonist recently he sets forth bis ideas
of the situation on Vancouver Island as
follows, In part:

The chief dlfflculty tbe fariner has is
te find a mnarket. It is said hie should bus-
tie for himself and find ene.

On tbis Island the ranches are small and
have not înuch help in the way of labor.
[t takes the rancher ail his timre ta oo100
after his stock and farrn. He cannot pro-
duce and go out after mnarkets at the
sainle time, and de both jobs well.

If you take the time cf a few theusanti
men eut getting markets or selling their
produce at the public market where there
is one, it will total up a lot of tirne and en-
ergy that should be used at home, and it
happons te he tinue and energy that brings
very small returns.

In praetlcally ail cases on the Island there.
ks more produced than can ho used by the
faily or sold, and in înany cases a great
ileal more. This Inclines the rancher te
produce lesa.

My idea is that the governînent should
have a good iman, well fitted fer the posi-
tion, wbo would devete ail his tlime to draw-
lng together ail the produco, brlng it te
oe centre, so>rt, pack and makc' it ready
fer the retalci. Do away with the rancher
bere packing according te regulations. Lot
Ihlmi put bis produce up so that it will reach
the supoi'intendtdnt ln geed order, graded
as besi he van. The iman witbh a sinall
qu _intity of everytlîing is wasting tUrne
hiavlng to mcarket it any othor way. Ho
%vould then have more time te grow preduce
and inîprove his ranch.

The scî>erlntendent who handios this
produce would first get acquainted with the
pî'oduclng peints, get a protty tborough
knowlcdge of conditions and know as many
of the preducors as possible. Censuit and
adviso themn what to grow and bring bis
urganization Into lino as circumstances
auggest.

If a iîîanufacturing concern starts Up a
business, the clty ho starts In usually gives
hlmn certain concessions. The government
either has or wlll put a duty on the goods
ho will manufacture coming fromn a fer-
eign country. Ho does business on a largo
enough scale to have travelling salesmen.
After establlsblng and organizing his busi-
ness hie can go after markets himsolf with-
out intorferlng with bis output. Ho blocks
by every moans In his power (and ho gen-
erally bas saime influence) tho importation
of the kind of goods ho deals In. Yet with
aIl is training and business ability ho bas
ta hustle te make good.

The farmner bas ne protection and ne
practical belp bore. Ho cernes full of hope
tind with more or loss moey. If ho buys
a ready-made ranch hoe pays a high price
for it, and witb roason, for it bas cost a
lot of bard labor te got it; roady fer the
plougb. Ho, as a rule, doos not know rnucb
about the conditions of bis market, and
the flrst year grows a 4uantity of stuff only
te find it on bis bands. In somne cases the
only market hoe bas is the goneral store. It
cannot take a titheo0f what the district of-
fers, and as a rule only givos credit for it.
The rosult is that a lot of perishables go
le waste or ls sold at a loss. A great deal
of the samne kind of produce hoe had te lot
go to waste lm lmported by the wbolosaler.
The wholeualer la flot to blaine, as hie can-

MOOFZL
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Hiih-grade Fertilizers
Are Best Values

The average cost of
Nitrogen in 600 samples
of "complete" fertilizers
was 66%7' higher than
the cost of Nitrogen in

Nitrate of Soda
Are you one of many
paying high prices for
low-grade goods?

Sund Post Card for Attractive,
Moncy-saving Books

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director
25 Madison Avenue, New York City

nlot pick up ail the odds and ends frorn the
hundreds of small holdings.

Agriculture is the backbone of any coun-
try. Givýen prosperous fa rîcers, everyone
,else is prosperous.

The main object of governiment is ta gev-
ern the interests ef the People they repre-
sent, wisely. It looks to me as if it would
be wise for our gevernment to take hold
of this question. It mnay or may flot bo
the government's work, but it would pay
ýhie country well if they did It properly.

It is tirne old moethods that do flot work
out be done away with. Organization is
the only method te make any business a
'uccess, and 1 arn sure we hear in theso
days a great deal about efficieroy.
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I lN FUWER TUMPP PULLER

If you need a stump puIler, you need
THE BEST.

Send a post card for full particulars
ef the "Columbia."
COLUMBIA BLýOCK & TOOL

COMPANY.
Vancouver, B. C.

The Trai Peultry Association will hold
their annual pouitry show between Novem-
ber 22 and December 8 next. Mr. R, S_ Day
i8 show secretary and Mr. P. Floyd super-
Ilitenident.

W~e Are Headquarters

FOR

Fruit

'-Papers -
DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Meditua. vriglit, giazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS
lighiteight, strong, durable and

Tranaparent

1Either quality eau be supplled ln any
of the regular standard mises

IVe aiNo curry IITE BOX LINING
ln atl stnndard mizes

L1AYER PAVER

CORRUGATED STRAIV PAPER

W1e caqrry stock of ail tlieue Uines,
anid eau execute ordern promptly.

Mail urders reeelve special attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wright, Ltd.

Paper Dealer.

VANCOUVER. B. C.

Beekeeping in B. C.
Continued from page 952

GOOD COMBS AND THEIR VALUE

The modern Langstroth hive cuntains t; it
framies, tiiese ten traines are filled wvitli
cuiub, or should be:

Now, if the conxb cuntained in the traînes
were ail good worker conxb, and the queen
utilizing ail the tramnes, sumiewhere in the
neigliborhood uf 55,000 bees woiîil be
bruught un the stage of action in about s;ix
weeks, as it would take the queen about
twenty days to iay that nuinber ut eggs,
supposing her tu deposit thein at the rate
uf 3,000 evcry 24 hours, and by the '1!iuc
she corupleted the circuit the tirst eggs
wývud be ready to hatch, so that she .coul
turn back and start in tilling the celîs again.
But unturtunately the cumibs are but r,)rclJy
built to the buttoni bars of the traxu.s and
in nîany cases all the framnes are nut even
twu-thirds tilled witlî eumib. So instead ut
55,000 celis being availabie tur tho, .îicon %ve
generally have about hait that noniberf
fer the upper portion uf each eunxb usually
cuntains honey and pollen with which te
feed the larvae. We have buen assuiiuing
ail the cuînib to be worker conib. If we de-
duct about une tenth for drune cuîub, which
is a very luw estiluiate tor' the average hive
thruughout the province. our figures are
again reduced. This gues to show that guud
couxibs in a hive are a very valoable asset.
If starters unly are used in new tramnes the
bues build cunxbs tu suit themiseives and a
lut ut drune comib is the resuit, which is a
very expensive luxury in a hive, as a drone
is a large consumer and dees not produce.
Ottentimies if is possible toecut eut the big
liatches ut drone comb, but the bees haý,e
a tendency te build it in again. The sa£esc
wvay is tu take out the cumb and put ini its
place a traîne cuntaining a tull sheet of.
wurker toundation wired in. The droneý
comb can be used in the super above the
queen excluder, as it is just as goud as
worke r c omb for sturing huney in. By ci-
inîinating the drune comib as tast as pos-
sible and replacing it with tull sheets ut
foundatiofi, a larger force ut wurkcrs is ub-
tained and consequently a large crup ut
huncy.

Sornetimes becs will gnaw down fixe
toundatien and build drune, cumb in sî,ite
ut everythlng, but if toundation is givLa to
thern ln the honey fiews, when wax is be-
ing secreted freely by the young becs, go
resuits are usualiy obtalned. Enuugh
teundatien te f111 ten trames cosfs about
$1.25, and is money weil spent. If we con-
sier the fime savcd by the becs in mraking
the samne amount of wax, flot te mnention
the honey consumed in the precess, which
amounts te betwecn fen and titteen pounds
and aise the ccrtaînty ut having the maxi-
mni et workcr becs to the hive.

JOH-N BROOKS.

Two members et the Beekeepers' asso-
ciatIon have eniisted fer active service, Mr.
David Fariow havlng jolned a Vancouver
regiment, and Mr. J. Robinson, a director,
is now at Borden camp, England, with the
67th. Me writes: "We are getting preffy
stif f dmil1 ail the time. I have been leoking
round for the busy bee, in my little leisure,
but have net scen any. There is une thlng
here, we de net gef in B. C.; that is the song
birds. Be sure and look atter xny becs."1
Other members are looking affer the bies
while our friends are away, and I arn sure
they wiii act the part et the geod steward.
After ail what Is the good et an association,
if net for mutual helptuinesa?

.Please meutloei B. C. Fruit ad nu= Magazlao wheu writlng to Advertiftro

Trho

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vancouver Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soil and a great and
rapidly increasing demand f or
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A cornplete modern educa-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and fui]
information on application to

La H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. ]RIy.

VICTORIA. 1R. C.

Corner
Abbott and Plender

Absolutely Fireproot Streetk .CEnropean Plan VAOU VERB..

TUIE LOTUS "Serves Ton Right",

Roem with detached bath $1.00 day uip
fleom wlth private bath $1.50 day up

GRILL .upae
OUR FREE AU>rO BUS MEETS ALL

BOATS AND TRAINS

provincial Hotel. Co., Ltd., Proprietore

HOWARD J. SHEEHAN. Presldent
W. V. MORAN, Resident Manager
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POULTRY SECTION
TIELING 'rit, IAYING lIEN

lily Michael K. Bltyer

To make a succcss, it is liniperative thalt
we know our hiens. \Ve mcust test their
abililies. We cannot afford te keep drones.

Therefore, \VC iiiiist adept sone nîethd

by which. we can dotoroinoi the geed lron. hî
the bad. Noticlng a lien repeatedly upon 11
the nest is nef a guarantc that she is about
te lay. In using traji nest4 1 bave alijiest
daiiy captured liens on the nest, but no i'
eggs, and their annual records werc vui'y[j

.Every Urne a lien caelçles wlben c('iiing
out of the laying room is ne criterion that
she bas laid. I beliovo it wvas ('ellingsweod
who once sald "a cackling hien is cither
a layer or a liar," and in using trop nests
1 have found quite a nunibor ef these cack-
lors to be "liars."

Se, prier te the adoption ef trap nests,
the selectien ef layers heas been mocre e,
less guess work. Il was said by semne writers
that "spare and leggy birds are the best
loyers." This opinion, ne deubt, was bascd
upon the filet that the Mediterranean class
le, built after that fashion.

This view was corroberated by the lite
Francis A. Mortimer wben lio said that bie
found that boens with short legs, c'bunky
bodies, short necks and sniall hieads, are, as
a rule, indifforent layers. Thils woiild seoin
so front the slandpolnt that sueh boens are
more et' the meat eider, but trap nesis have
told us that durlng the îîast l'ow yecors elir
cbunkiest Wyandottes were in the front rew
of layers.

Felch said theî pullels tiiot ceommience
laylng earliest in life are the Cnes te lay the
iargest nuiber of oggs througlî life. Tiiere,
is soine logic ln that, but we (annot always
tell our earliost layors if wo ha~ve ne systom
ef trapplng thein.

Sumne years age thero was quile a dis"us-
sien ofth Ie so-called "egg type." Neai-ly ail
these opinions woro based on tbe style of
the Legborn, but seul e wrlters difl'ored. For
example, one wrlter saud that goed layers
have a "long, slilî body, aie bread îcioss
the shoulders, are triangular, decip in tieont.
net compact, and bave legs of gecîd length."
Another dlffercd by saying: "fiareftilh
avold the leggy, higli built, ieared-iil lien
of the garnecock style. It is tbe short-
legged, beavy-set, tiioethîorly-looking lien
that sholis eut the eggs." Many referonces
could hoe given on this type question, but
nearly ail differ in 501110 partieular, but the,
opposites, quûted above, are fuir saiples ef
representations made in the early days.

There is but one sure v\ay of finding out
wbicb are our workors; we niîisl catch the
lions in the act. Each bien is known by the
number on the band or ring that is placed
on bier leg. Catching the boen ln tbe tnap
nest, ber numnber is ascertuined, and this
marked on the egg. Eacb evening. after tbe
eggs are gathored, tbese nuînbers are prep-
erly credited on a record biank provided fer
that purpose. At the end ef the yeur we
know for a certainty how many eggs the
hien bas laid. Net only that, but we aise
know the size of bier egg-wlietlîer normal
or not-afld the celor, whetber white,
brewn or tinted.

I do net, howover, empley tnap nesîs solo-
ly for the purposeof etinding out whicb are
my best year-rouiid layers. What I care
mont to know lu which are my best cold-

Chîck Food
Royal Standard Milis

'I-c' ~'o Dis a lll',Al, FOOD, muade frei the very clcunest grains.

D)ONT i'':D('IH I'L\ 1 li"OO; den't "take it eut of the clîlekens" that way.

ClIVI, THEýM ROYAL, STAI) I C F001[), containing the highest

perventage of protein, t he foeucleineni for buiilding bouie, flesi and sti'onglb.

11>o.Silltly will flot '%soiIî", 3oung chies.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., LTD.
Vancouver, Victoria, Ne w Westminster, Nanatmo.

wcather layers. 1 want te know whichi are
tbe profitable workers during the laie fali,
w~inter and early spring, limes when eggs
bring the best prices. It is not a question
witlî nie lîow îîîuny eggs a bien lays lu a

srbut Ilow uîucb moey bier product
bringa. If it is poessible te .concentrate the
buill of ber cmop in six iiioiths of the year,
w'len lîrîces are bigb, and induce bier le
'take It easy" during the wain înontbs, de-
veîing the inost eof tbat tâme te broodiness
and îîîeultlng, I wlll bave stronger and
liordier stock, and, consequentiy, more
lufilt.

lin conclusion, lot nie state, Ibere is but
oe guiaranteed way of determining Our
profitable layers, -and thatlis by the aid of
liai) nests, and ne pouitryman can afferd te
de witbout tbem. It will mean a profit in
the crep, and a savlng et feed, reoin and
liber.

FRUIT AND PARMI POULTRY POINTERS
Michael K. Boyer

WhN/ile il is best at ail times te have good,
sharp gril constantly before the fewls, it is
ospeciaily important that gritl be supplled
when feeding whole oais se that the hulis
et the oats, whlch are very tough and un-
yieldlng, will ho properly greund. With
plenly et sharp gril there Is ne danger aI-
tendlng oat teeding, altbough the safest rule
Is le first soak the oats for an heur ln water
so that they may become more sottened.

Green boues are bones fresh from the
buitelior, with tue adliering gristie, mîeît, etc.

rT,1 e seener farîies recognize the tact
tbat poultry culture should bie followed
miong the saine line as dmirying-giving food
and care te secure re.ults-the sooner will
tbey begin te reap their slîare et profits and
becoiiî o eeîuîetitors with practical poultry
raisoî's.

Green benes entain the natural julces as
well as the mdbering substances, mýaking il
superior te tue bones that bave lain on the
greund for a wbile and lest ail the natural
jîîlces or animal malter. Green boues are
aise more soluble and capable of bavlng the
miinerai malter digosted.

In parts of Euglaud, turkeys are fatlened
chietiy on Indian cern, scaided Indian meal
and beiled petatees, witb berne growu corn
for a change.

Il is clairned that the mest doudcous, juicy
breller tbat an epicuro can fancy ls a tur-
koy pouit of about six pounds, or wheu
about two-thirds grewu, and of mediumn
size. Many a young maie twe-tbirds grown
weuld be tee large te broil. If rather large,
bowever, the breast may ho gashed, and
thus more easily coeked tbrough, but l
must not be drIed.
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The follewing facts on marketing turkey
feathers are well worth reinembering: Tbe
CLuilîs froin the third joint or tip end cf the
Xing are callcd pointers, and sbould ho kept
5cParate. In packing, keep tail and wing

feathers scpai'ate. Tic cadi kind in hiidles

by ltself, antd press tbe biundles in the boxes

quu1li, wbicb conic froîin the fist anid second
joints cf thc wing next thc body, are miore
'valuable tban, and should hc kelît separati'
froril, tbe pointers. The tail featiiers shoifl
lie kopt by theîîisclves, aîîd are ticeîîîost
X aluablo. Tbc short taau andi wing quilis, ifi
SaVed, sbouid ho kelît separate froîin the
long oncs, as thcy depîcciate their value if
Iîiixed with tlîcîî. The diictions' for ship-
Ding arc to mîar'k the corrîect w ciglit und tare
011 tbe boxes, also tlîc naie cf the shiippers,
and sbip as 'turkey quilîs."

"Utility'' does not nîcan 'îiiongrelisi'' any
moire t han 'tltiighrl''-(1 inans "st and-
ard-b red]."

The old way of carî'ying foxx Is by tibei i
legs, or bs' thc wings, is flot liratseil lî
tbe prcscnt-day lioultri'Yi(n. I t is a criu t'
Dractice. Holding tlic fo .î I firîîîly lîy th(,
legs and allowing the body to rest on tie
arin is a îîîulh better iiietliot.

PEowls arc obligcd bo llrow off îîiiieh ci'
the wastc cf tbe botdy t hrough tlbe, lings,
tbey do not swcat in the scuise tliat dJo Otlier
aniiiaîs, but instead brceîtbe sevex 'il h mes
fastei. tian swcaiing anilirals w lien li 'ei.
To kecp in geod bealti a lieu i'eqîiires niai -

Iseven tiîncs the aiîîoîint cf fresh ait' in
proportion te ils sizc as tifocs a borse.

Tbere is aliiîost as iîîîî' difference be-
tWeen different faîîîilics cr strains cf ecdi
breed, as between tie tuf f 'ient brecds.
Tberefore, roceive willî seine allo\wancc the'
Plaise or condeniînation of auy brecîl.

In Paris miarkefs tic eggs arc dated, anti
One pays accordiiig t the fi-cesiiness, se tbat
itlis possible te be certain of ncwly-laitl
eggs; or, il is nccssary b hoc econoiîîical.
Yestei'day's eggs, or t1e day's tiefore, are of-
fered at a reduction.

JUNE POULTRY POINTERS

By F". C. Elford,

Dominion Poulhry Husbandîiîan

Practically aIl batciing sbould bave been
CompDleted last uîentb, tbough in tbe case
of Leghorns if tbere is îlenty of rorn foi,
the growing cbicks. anotbeî' batcb inay be
brougbt ouf Ibis iiionti; t1e cbicks, bow-
eVer, Win neyer ioakc breeders.

lireilers:-If carly ceekeicîs are ready fer
niarketing as broilers tbis îîîonti senl tbem,
also tbe "green" ducks. Dispose of ahl birds
tbat will bring a good price Ibis month.

seni the hens:-Now is tbe time te Mar-
ket tbe biens; tiey will bring fromn two te
tbree times more now hban they will next
fanl. sen also pullets wbicb yeu do net in-
tend to breed next season; fis gives more
roemr fer tbe chicks and means better prices
for ceekerels next fanl.

Turkeys and geese: Tic yeung turkeys
and geese will dernand care Ibis menti as

Welas the chicks. The geese are nlot very
difficult te maise, but it would be well te
put a littie extra care on tbe hurkeYs. I(eep
them, grewing well, give them a good range
011 SWeet land, keep the premises dlean, and
tUrkeYs, as well as ail otber growing stock,
tlGe fromn lice.

Breed More Cattie
Contiiîued from page 960

hiavt' Ilie piatronage c f aIl th(e fiî1)eî's iii til'
îî î'ig hihtui'ii oel. The maîuintenance or use of
a scruh buill, uinder Illec prescrnt tîrcuin-
stances, 5ii>iiild it' ditiei in îintatî'iitic
a 1et.

i()ne ol-er nu)n-I)iregressiveý iractiee shiou Id
l'e cliiiiîinated or-, ut leatîs, soplei'seîitd by a
iettei' eue. lteeine' is te tic suale anai
pireiase of steeket antd fteeder catîli,

i hitier foir fiuishiug lun t he stable or on
y iass. In tut' case of, tle formier w liii selis,
Iilis 1)raetice, inless in cxt'eptieual t'ii'ceii
sI auces, is a iiiislaken one. Hte sieultl feed
andî finish bis îw n stock. (<10 the part o i
iii' farinîer wbe b1lYS, I Lîe'iit andi non-
irîti iitive enterpiisc is contin iied and enf-
t euiaged, wvlîiclî bas neitier an ec'noiîiî
fier a practical argumîent in ils faver. He
shiould grow bis own feeders, or~ a paît ef
thîiin ah least. Tradiug cf this nature bas
done as iuci as any other one facter te
uieslroy tbe beof cattle industry in ianx
parts of Canada. 1h eau ho bîiflt upl by a
t bang" of systein.

\goo ocl erd cf iiiilking cowsr will bring
in a reltLirn as regtIlar as t1e change cf the
st u(ýsons. If labor is net availabît' te iîlk aIl

of thei, two calvt's nîay be luit on a siniglo
coxv, iiessihly followved by a third, and hcttcî'
t'alves roarcd than if fed hy ]lantd. The feeti
ing, cf these culves until fit f'or miarket,
\vlietlier as baby beef or as btttiir or- ex-
pert stock, will insure a stÏadicr iucoîîîc
tlian can possihly ho ohtained by tue contin-
izanceocf the old iîotiods. No îractice will
sote hnd te conserve finale stock nci' stu
sîîcdily and steadily add te clîr availahle,
silpîly of heef.

DRIINK WVATER FOR TONI(' ANDI Y(>1
WVJLL BE HAXPPY.

j s< 1h at 3Meals 111141 at Ollier Tintes. Ad-
vises ('ollege Phy3siviaIî, blit tBe

Sur'e IIt's Pure.

W~ater taken as a tonit' assures a happy
tdispiosition, a elcai' compîlcxitmn, a good ap-
l'otite, and a liberal ainicunt cf 'oop,' ii
the' opinion of Dr-. IL T. Nicîcîs, lIlîy.sicîan
in tbe Kansas S'tate Agriculluî'al Cellego.

"Tie average person des net drinkt
enougb watcr," says D)r. Nichels. 'Water
uîay ho taken at any time by tic average
person wilhut injury te tie systei. 0(di
lîbysicians have advised againsu drining
w,%ater at îîîcal tilîes. Tbciî' hhery was in-
correct as ne barrn can rosult prcvidod onc,
dees net wasb dewn tbe food.

"Waher sîliimlates tbe kitineys, the how-
ols, and tbe pores of tbe skin. A good iii-
gestive syslemi is almost an assurance of
porfeet bealti. Pure water is a toneîc to
Ibis systont, and merecyci' is the lîest tonic
a person can take.

"Ice water sbould nlot be drunk by tbhe
healtby persen no mnatter bow hot the day,
fer ifs temperat -ire is tee far below tbat et,
the body. An atblete should net drink
water just befoe or after a centest. Water
taken on an empty stemacli cleans eut the
digestive tract and prepares tbese oî'gans
botter te digest the food.

"Theme is sucb a tbing as haking toc
mucb cf naturels tonie. An excess of water
evem-works tbe excretory ergans .lust as
dees an ever-dose of prepared tonle.

"The seurce of tonme water sheuld ho
tested several times a year. Although water
i- the best cf tontes il may carry the worst
of germs. Always be sure drinking water
Ils pure."

"The Kodak Ilouse"

Dishop and (hr1stiW

carry a complete stock of ail the
Kodak goods: KODAKS, FILMS,
PREMO & GRAFLEX CAM-
ERAS, PROFESSIONAL SUP-
PLIES, DEVELOPING, PRINT-
ING AND ENLARGING.

Mail Orders receive special
and prompt attention.

421 Granville Street
Vancouver, B. C.

WOOI3EN SOLIE SIIOES.
LOGGERS & MINERS SHOES,

SHO - PACKS.

datte,ý L#àh Ifhm aS.C

White Leghorns. Over thirty years
a breeder. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. BOYER,

Box M, Hammonton, New jersey.

When the Indian Runner duck has reach-
ed a marketable age, she has nearly cein-
pleted hier growtb, and bas little left to do
but complete hier plumage and begin to lay.

It takes about two weeks to fatten a duck
ýfor mnarket.
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H. S.

(Our readers are invited to submnit any troubles or diffîculties which they may encounter, te Mr. Eddie, who
will be glad to give them his advise, thte outcorne et technical training and practical experience.

Address letters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)

The spring lias been a very tryîng one te
the gardener and mnany things nave had to
be done over agaîn owing te cold raifis
and even snow and frost in some parts.
Tomato plants set out the mniddle of May
had a very rough time and In severat cases
te my knowiedge had te bc repiantcd; it la
net toü late yet to replant tnoSe provided
geod plants can be ebtained.

There is a poputar belief in some corn-
pensating iaw regarding the weather se 1
trust that the summier wil? make up for
the deficiencies of the spring.

There are a host of things te be donu
just now se that timne doos flot hang on the
gardener's hands. In the vegetable gar-
den, weeds wili be troublcsomie and wili
require constant hoeing te dostroy; this
hoeing serves the double purpose of aerat-
lng the soil which la just as important as
the destruction of the weeds. Yeu have al
noticed the quick .iump growth takes after
the surface has been loosened and a freer
access given te the air. This is due te the
tact that air la required by roets as wett as
leaves, and aise by tho minute erganisins in
the seil which propare food for yeur plants.

Thinning ef the varieus vegetabtes must
be attended te, usuaiiy as sccU as the first
trua leaves are made. Here are the dis-
tances apart te thin the chiot gardon crops:
Deans, dwarf, 4 inches; beet, 4 -inches; car-
rots, eariy, 2 inches; carrets, tate, 4 inches;
lettuce transplant , 12 inches each way;
onlons, spring sewn, 4 Inches; parsnip, 6
inches; turnipa, eariy, 4 inches; turnips,
main crop, 6-8 Inches; sweet cern, if sown
ln huIs thin to 3 plants per ill, if in rews
thin te 8 inches apart; squash, pumpklns,
citron marrew, thin te 3 plants per bill and
train the vines te radiate fromn the centre.

It la time new te quit cuttlng asparagua,
the flrst sowing of poas ought te be ready
te pick pretty seon and the asparagus wen't
bco missed. Give the beds a dressing 0f corn-
mon sait, 2 e'zs. per square yard, and a geod
sjoaking ot water if at ail f'ry; lipon the
growth made this surniner depends your
rext spring's crop se don't negiect it now
that it bas served you 50 well.

Attend te the staking ot green peas as
occasion demands and draw a tittie soul
up te the necks of the young plants befere
putting in the stakes; the rut made on eacb
side torm a good Irrigatien channet. wben
appiying water during dry weather. Peas
require abundance of water and the crop
will be greatly improved both in quatity
and quantity and the much dreaded mil-
dow warded eff If kept well supptied with
moisture. The last sowing of peas mnay be
made about the end et the nmonth, scwing
rather deeper than usual te inake sure the
seeds are in contact witb moist earth. Sew
aise, another row 0f kidney beans s0 that
this esculent, may ho in season as late as
possible. Plant out the main crep 0f cel-
ery, taking particular care that the crop is

SPAY YOUR ROSES NOW
WITH

-~PEERLESS INSECTICIDE-
The only reliable Insecticide and mildew killer on the market.

We guarantee this will kili ail bugs.

Ipint 45e; 1 pint 70c; 1 quart $1.00; 17 gali. $1.75; 1 gail. $3.25

~ BEE SUPPLIES'
We keep a large stock on hand; call and get our prices.

Rîtchîe's
well suppiied with food in thec shape of well
decayed mnanure and that It neyer suffer
fer want cf water; ene severe dry off is
sufflclent.te ruin the wheie crop by caus-
ing it te rua te seed, a natural impulse on
the part 0f the plant te repreduce itsolf be-
fore doath.

A watchful oye înust be kopt foi' pests ef
îany kind espcciaiiy for the cabliage ani
onion maggeta. I'reventioa with these posts
is much better than cure; in infected dis-
tricts cruciferous plants like cabbage
sheuid always be given the protection or
tarred paper dises. For the enion ma"ggot
spray the tops cf the plants and the surface
ef the soul witb a spray nmade by thorough-
iy emulsifying three pints of coa] )Il and
baîf a pouind of soft seap in 1. galion of
boiling water. To emuisify, swtcb rapidiy
for a few minutes in a bucket until there la
IlttIe or ne free ceai 011 floating on top.
For use, add 6 galions of soft water and
keep frequentiy stirrod when using. In dry
wvoather the effect of this spray will ho
good for about ten days wben it wvili bave
te be repeated; ln sbewery weather it xviii
bave to be applied oftener. As several gen-
erationa ot onien fies are produced, this
spraylng to ho effective must ho contInued
right tbrough the summer. Leeks are an
excellent winter and spring vegetable when
greens are scarce, and may ho pianted out
now on weli manured ground; plant with a
dibble 10-12 inches deep ieaving the bote
open te allow the plant te deveiop.

In the fruit gardon strawbcrries will ho
approacbing ripeness. and te secure nice
dlean fruit tbe beda ought to ho muiched
with dlean straw or seme such materiai.
To get tbe best of the crep aeo that it nover
suffers fer want ef water.

Keep a caroful watch on fruit trocs fer

840 GRAN VILLE STREET,
VANCOU VER, B. C.

greon aphis, and on their first appearanc
spray xxith quassia cxtract and soap; bore
is h cxv it, is inade: Simner or gently boeu
1 pound cf quassia chips (ebtalned at drug
store or sepdrnîn's) in xvater for a couple
cf heurs. Dissolve baîf a pound cf sofi
scapl te w trîi water, and stirr in the
stI'lined( off quassia extract, adding suffi-
cient xvater te niake Up te ton galions. This
is wxhLit is terîned a contact insecticide and
to bc effective inust ho forcibly applied te
evuery part of the troc te make sure that
evvry insect gets a dose. The writer bas
used the above spray for over 20 years
and has net discovered anything te heat it
yct. In thc fiewer gardon this is the turne
te propare for next spring flowers by s0w-
ing sceds ef wallflower, pansy, terget-me-
net, canterbury belîs, etc.; sow in a cool
shady spot and transplant te nursery rowS
whcn large enough, pianting la their
flowering quarters, in fait or apring.

Most ef the hardy annuais sown iast
inonth witi ho weil up now and must ho
thinned eut at once. The differonce ho-
txveen crexvded plants and thoso given suf-
ficient room is wcii werth striving fer. A
riental picture of a weii developed plant of
the kind in question ought te ho conloured
cip and thin accerdingiy.

Keep a sharp lookout on reses of ail
lkmnds for pests; shoUld green aphis appear
use the quassia spray rocoinmiended above,
and practice hand picking of beaves In-
fected with the leaf roller.

In xvarmn weather the gardon hese appiied
every evoning will do much to keop your
tp;ants dlean and bealthy, not a more
.prinkle mind, but applied with enougb
force te dislodge aphidos. Where rose
bioems are wvanted for exhibition, disbud-
ding ouglit to ho practiced; on each shoot

C~i DIRECT FROMZ~UttflS eeasREADING, ENG.
*~ F~ A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent Ctlg nplcto

81 otlt., Victoria, B. C. 067 Granville St., Vancouver, B. CJ.

Fleafe mention B. CJ. Fruit and Fýarm Magazine whcn writing to Advertisers
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it Wiîî be neticed there Is usually one large
bud on the tip called the terminai bud, sur-
i'oufded by several smaller onies called lat-
eral buds; and in order that the terminai
bud may develop to the îitiost ail the
laterals oughit te be rubhcd off wvhenever
they appear; but wîlen it is easiiy to tic
-9een that the terminal bud is going te be
tLo early for a certain date theni it mnust
bie rubbed off and a lateral taken in its
Place. This lateral wvill not develop into
(Iluite as large a rose as the terminai woîild,
but yoii will have the satisfaction of having
a bloom to place on the show stand you
NVould net have had otherwise.

H. M. EI)ID1E, Y.R.H.S

soMiE rRot-ilESO.NIE PESTS
Andtie flMaWy toeàt Wci 1it1î Tlwni Se Tlicv

Will Net liethl.

The litile black fly, iie lth le parent
0f the pear and cherry leul sig, deposits its
eggs, one in a place, iuiut bcneath the epi-

drsofthe upper surface of the beaves.
Where each egg is laid ihere la proiiucod a
very distinct brown spot about the size cf a-
BImail pin-head, which is rcuîdily seen wi
the naked eye.

Reunedies-Any liîîîo after tuen eggs ba've'
been laid, and before the sigq bave beconie
flearly foul grown. tue injury to the trocs
MTay be almost entirely preventeul iy spray-
Ing thein thoroughiy with :îrsen:ite oif iead.

in water, in the propiorion <if two pouinds
0f the poison te each fifty gallons oif water.
The spray should be applied to tie uppîer
surface cf the beaves in suchl a way as
lightly te cover themn on ail paria cf the
tree.

If the application is not muade uintil the
cherries are pretty wecil grown, it is advis-
able to uise wvhite heliehore instead of the
arsenate of Iead, applying it in the prepor-

water. This poison is best applied toward

Foot Notes.
Go over the rose bushos often and sec that

ne0 siugs or leaf-miners are xvorking on
themn.

Look ever your spraying rnachinery; pel-
lsh Up the rusty parts; replace broken or
Iniissing parts.

Indications are that spraying compounids
Will be hlgher in price later in the season
than they are now.

Watch for potato beeties. Picking the
Old cnes as they appear lessens the crop (of
bugs) later In the season.

For plant lice (aphis) on cabluage plants,
rose bushes, etc., use the following spray:
Twe tablespoonfuls of black leaf tobacco ex-
tract, erdinary laundry soap, one-haif bair;
Water, four gallons.

The rose bugs are in the huig editor"s gar-
den, and tho oniy tiîîîe that lie is happy us
tut niglît when lie dreaîîîs of machine guns
iuiowing down wbolc reglinents cf tho
eneiiîv.

Asparaguîs beeties dan be controlled dur-
ing the eîitiing season hy letting a row or
two go uncut. Here the pests wiil go, and
dan bhe kiiled wîth ar'seical sprays. Cut aIl
otiier rows rogîîlarly and elesely.

"AIBOL" INSECTICIDE
AWARDED 58 GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS

THE BEST wAsH ever mixed. A never-failing remedy for ah the varlous Insect Pests and Fungoid Diseases.
AVOID POISONS-As extensive growers ef many years' practical experience, wve are of the opinion that -poisonous prepara-

tions are flot essential for the eradicatien of insects and diseases on plant life, and feel sure that horticolturists wili agree as te
the desirabiiity for the avoidance of the use of poisonis, partidularly on fruits and vegetabies.

PRICES 0F "«ABOL" INSECTICIDE
Ipint, 45c; pint, 70c; quart, $1.00; -Igallon, $1.75; gallons, $3.25

SOLE AGEN~TS FOR BRITISH COLU MBIA.

723 ROBSON STREET BR NSVANCOUVER, B. C.

Picase mention B3. C. Fruit and Flarin Magazine when writing to Advertisers

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILINE
The Great Non-Poisonous Insecticide and Plant Tonie.

The ýbest all-the-year-round spray for ail insect pests and fungous diseases, Including
.iatnrpi liars, siugs, apis, inealy 'hug, w ooll Y aî,hi s, whbite flY. 1< ants, leaf curn, worns,
thril,, înildew, rust. etc. etc., on Fruit Trees, and bushes, Rloses, 1 ndoor and Outdor Plants,
Vegetables, etc., and also for %Vermiîî on ani!i:-dls, and for mioths, wasps, etc. Absoluitely
sa fe to use and a sî,lendid tonic for plant life. Specl bookiet with testlimonls, etc., on
application. GRAI)gý 1 for general use for insects on plants. (lIi DE 3 for miidexv, rust,
red spider, anti mealy bug on plants, and also for icrOliin o11 pooltry and anlimais, and
their biouses, andi for nioths in fors, etc. P'o-tpaid prices, 5.5e, andi oubleý sizes s5(!, .5
hnd $2.S0. CASIh W]TII OItDER. Ali leadin, florists, or froîn PI<Y'1OPHILINE, DIS-
TRIBU TORS, 149.1 SEl ENTH AVENUE 111' VANC(OUVER, B. C. Agents wanted every-
wvherp. S1'l1 A1EIS for J'hytopbiline. Speciai mist sprah r, 90c postpaild. Also the famnous
"lilori'sts' Friend" Spras er, solid brass, ail tne latest imiproveinents,, $4.20 postpald.

Fali 1916 and
Spring 1917 Delivery

We are now booking orders for Nursery Stock for delivery on
and near'the coast for Fali and Spring next and for the interior
for ýSpring, 1917. Trees cannot be made to order-they have to
be grown-this takes time. When you send in your order or
entrust it to one of our representatives, the stock is reserved
for you and you are sure of it, but when orders corne in at the last
moment, they have to 'be filled after the others. It is impossible
to do the same justice to a rush order as to one placed well in
advance-

BE WISE, THEREFORE, AND ORDER EA'RLY.
"lIt is neyer too early to order nursery stock."

With our additional facilities at Chilliwack,,we can serve you
even better than before. Our "QUALITY" trees need no reýcom-
mendation from us-they are too well known and our dlaim for
your continued patronage is based on and justified by the trees
supplied by us in the past and which are florishing in ail parts of
B. C. Times are getting better-be prepared for the return of

prosperity. Write for our large catalogue today.

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Lt.
1493 SEVENTH AVE. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.

,ONE OR TWO GOOD SALESMEN NEED1ED.

119 -M
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"1?OR HOME AND COUNTRY"

,Surrey to Ifold Fl~on'er Show.
Thc Surrey Wornen's Institute held their

înonthly meeting on Tuesday, May 2, in
the Municipal hial1, Cioverdale, Mrs. White-
ley, prosident, in the chair. There was an
attendance of 54.

It was decided to hold an institufe flowcr
show in the Clovordalc opera house on
Tliursday, August 3; the following ladies
were appointed a flower show cominittec To
take charge of ail tie prepa rations: Mrs.
Jas. Loney, Mrs. P'arr, Mrs. Wit t, Mrs. H-.
Hornby, Mrs. R. 1). MacKenzié, M\rs. H.
Tarves. Mrs. Molyneux, Mrs. Wade, Mrs.
Stevens. Mrs. Turnbull, Mis. Kirkwood,
Mrs. Ed. Loney, Mrs. Burrows, Mrs. Jack
B3rown, Mrs. A. Boothroyd and Mis. Croft.

The Institute is nowv undertaking the
preparation cf two hbudgets cf "Newvs froin
Home" every montli for the Surrey moen at
the front.

Mrs. Molyneux read an interesting paper
on the lite and writings of Pauline Jolinson
and Miss L. Davis and Mrs. Whitelcy gave
recipes for two tocilisomre dilies.

The meeting was served with rcfresh-
ments and then adjourned f0 Jîîne 6 when
Mr. S. Shannon cf CIov(rdale h,,as proîiniscd
fo give an address on flic subiîeî't cr 'M îtk.
Its Food Value and lis ('are."

Fancy T)recss Parade.
TTnder the auspices cf tice Wconen's In-

Btifute, of Burquitlain, a children's fancy
dress parade and carnivai ts 05 101 on the
grounds of the Agricultural hall. Austin
road, on May 27. The proceeds were in aid
oftheli Red Cross and other patictic soci-
efies. The band of the 131st Battalion wns
In attendance white there was ant crhibition
of boy scout work, by the Chesqterfield Boy
Scouts, and folk dancing under ftie direction
of Miss Cave-Browne-('ave.

WMIll Entertain Nelghbors.
The Naraniata Women's Institiite lield

their regular mnonfhly meeting May 11. Roll
cati was responded to by flic namne cf a pla.v,
playwrigi- or actor. Mrs. Carroll Aikens
gave a iost splendid pilier on "Some
Aspects ef the Drama." Mrs. McGregor. of
Penticton, was also a guest or the Insfitîîte
T. 1. Williams liad Current Events. T)uring
fthe afternoon plans were mnade for thoi
"Rose Tea" whieh will lie given on July
l2tli and oui Instifute will have ais ifs guests
ftie Summeîland Women'q Institute. The
Ilistf prizes for flic fruit, flowers and vege-
fable show whicli wilt lie licld in O)ctohe)(r
was read. Plans for this show wvill bie taken
tup later. During flie affernocu tea was
scervcd by the ladies. Mrs. Campbiell, cf
]'cnficton, was aIse a guesf cf flic In'ditute-
on fliat affeincon.

Want Public Market.
At the general meeting ef the Kalamnalik,

Women's Insfifute twcnty-onc memt'eîs
were present and Mrs. BaIl, a visiting mc-,m-
ber from Kelowna. Mis. C. Brown rcad the
resolution which hd been drawn up by ain
appointed commitfee in connecfion wifi fie
open market ln Vernon, urging flic cite
counicit of Vernon, B. C. te l-ise flicir in-
fluence In tavor of the establishmnent cf r.
country market Ia Vernon, one day in ecdi
week. Tf was also rcsolved that the Vernon
Women's Insfitute. tlie Oyama Bloard ci'
Trade, lie askedte, endorse this resclution
and unife wlth flic Institute In mnaking re-

presentations ln laver cf a country mnarket
in Vernon, te the city counicil. After this
business, the ftower shocw proposition was
discussed andl voted for. A commiftee wvas
appointed 10 draw Up a programme and
prize list for flie flowcr show te b lield cil
flic first Thuirsday in August. The commuit-
tee are Mrs. G. Moberly, Miss Irvine, Miss
Heddle, Mis. A. Lloyd, Miss Lloyd. Tea was
scîved and a social liait heur enjoycd hy
flie nîerîibers.

INSTITUTTE NOTES.
The Penticton Institute lield ifs regutar

meeting on May 9 wlien there was a large
atiendance of minlibers. l'aperq were read
iîy Mis. Turner and Mrs. Ctetand. Mr>;.
Riogers diseiissed oîîrreîît events and a re-
<ifafion wvas given by Mis. H. MoGregor.
'l'le f'owiclian Womien's Institute lias on-
dorscd flic mninrial to flic governor-gen-
eral in c(iuneil îîraying for the establishmnent
of lalior buîreaus in Canada, and recoini-
iiiended fliat the adviscry board efth flcB. C.
Insfitiut" do likcwise.

1fatzic, lomen's Institute.
'Plie regutar iiionthly meeting cf fthe Hat-

viî Institule took place on May 1.8 witlî art
zilicndance oif 40 iiieiîîhers, anhd a ni(. mnm-
bier ef visitors froin Hatzie. Mrs. ]-a;vies,

sc o ycf 1he adi ivise iy tboard], waa als(i
very welcoinc gîîesf, and gave a very in-
ieresiing address. A, pajier on bec culture,
îvrItien liy Mr. C'ouper, was îead, and atter
i li a djoiiinruent flic a fternocn finislied
wifh a shocrt concert liy Mrs. Saker and Mr.
.M. ('binent Smithi which was very miiel en-
.îoyed by eveîybody. Tea and cake were
Ilien served by fthc liostess'es for fthc da.y.

Au Intcrcsting Session.
The regutar meeting ef the Wonien's in-

stifuite af Mission, B3. C., fook tlic f(îrm ort
an ft hromie te our liusbands," flic Fariners'
1 istif', te and their wives. Thie evening wa.
spent wltli songs, recitations, a debate on
tirie Oirientat question, and an ainusing
stire on locat potitios, ctosing wlth refresh-

îîîents.

To Cetlebrate irlbor Day.
'l'i la.y nmeefing ef Langley Womeon's In-

stitilte, wliich was lield in the town hll.
Langley F'orf, and îiresided over by Mis.
J. Altan, was one cf this year's încst suc-
cessful mîeetings, ait leasf se far as attend-
(<ne wenf. An offer freint Mis. McCcnkey,
cf New Westîîîinster, te addrcss flic insti-
fuite at some future date an fthc salijeet of
"Tire 1'olitical Equality League," was ac-
cepted. The opfinion is fliat Langtey tadies
are strongly in favor efthfli franchise lie-
imig exfended te flic womcn, although tliey
(Io not adopt flic smasliing tactes ef Mrs.
Pankliursf and lier followers as a means er
ndiucing mere men f0 grant fliem. the vote.

If was dccidcd fliat a directors' meeting
fie hld fwo wceks previeus fo Arbor Day-
tlie third Tuesdav in June-for flic purpose
of liaving flic arrangements for that day
(-ou" piet cd. Th(-, dav's activifies will inelude
a "bee' for flic fuiflier clearing efthfli
sohool grounds. as wcll as a rose display, af
whicli prize riblions will lic given, af Fort
sehool, Main sfrcct. The instifufe ladies
will provide lunch for flic men whc give
flicir services at fthc "bec." A splendid

Order a $3.00
Blouse by Mail
at $2.25

'l'lie bilouse is nmade cf the liesf wash
silk, uiiisiiatly fine in texture, coscly
\\uiven and %viut wear exceîîtionalty

'l'le siy le is very pleasing. If lias
tha t Iii gli new roll (cllar wliich stands
ritIieî lîigli in flie back and ratls

gieutlie) sort of revoi,,es in front
lîaýving a iii(dest V-shape open. Cuffs
aise hir<n baekç te lia rîronize wifh tlie
collai'.

'l'ie oins f tlire colli, have round

pea bttos, and i ou tt pocket cf-
fectaiso aes w illi tie sauie licarl.

ltu5lv uhss onc of flice daintiest
whitewashsitk blouses w c ve ever
limi.We sIl if î egularty at $3.00,
but hisnotii liv post onty we wiit

sedita 225 Aii sizes.

SABA BROS.
The SIIk Speolalste

564 GRANVILLE STREET

Vancouver, B. C.

,iddiîss on ''How 11est te P'i(tect Oui Gils"'
was given iiy Mis. H-. Morrison, ef "The
N ulgiri os,'' (luhic street.

There will lie ne rogular meeting in June;
fli c ei('ration of Arbor I)ay will fake ftic
place <if flic meeting of thaf nionfli.

BIig Cranbrook Meeting.
Sixfy mnibers were present af flic Cran-

brook Institute meet4ing in May. A letter
cf acknowledgerrint was read frein flic sec-
rotary cf flic I.ODE. flianking flic institufe
in flic wariîiest ternis for flic procecds et
ftie fatriofie shower in April donated foi
the' Reu Cross purposos. Mrs. J. H. King,
aftended on behaît 0f flic I.0.D.E., cf
which she is Itegent, and affer gîatctulty
a)cknowleîlging the stlendid efforts ofthfli
Insfifîîte îaiibors, gave sortie excellent ad-
Viee Nvith regard te flic varieus bandages,
etc., required by flie Red Cross Hcadquai-
fers. Slio slicwed liow alisolutely essential
if was te have a unifuîrîuity of size f0 tacil-
ifate parking besidos îîîoviding wliat is ac-
tîîaliy reqîîired by flic medicat deparfmcnf.
and expressed lier witlingness f0 supply any
dletails et exact measureins, cuttinir and
mnaking cf articles, having on hand patterns
and directions front leadquarters. Sonka,
lieing s0 constantly needed, a motion was
made f lat 18 pounds 0f wool lie purcliascd
for this purpose and members wishing te
kuit can procure flic yart frem Mis. Tis-
dale, Armstrong Avenue.

The feafure efthfli atternoon 'vas an ex-
celtent essay composedl ly Mis. H. H. Mc-
Clure of Wycliffe, cntitlcd, "A Mother's
Duty te Heiseît."

,Subjecfs fui discussionu af flic September
convention wcrc invitcd by flic District Ad-
visory Board and at flic instance et Mis.
McFarlane if was decidcd te empliasize a
nriovement for flic betterment ef laws for
flic women and childien ef the province of
Britishi Columbia. Àýâ
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968 > B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

CHANBROOK FAIR ][)ERECTopg OFTER
PRIZES TO CHMIDREN

TI, le Cranbrook Agricul- N ew Silk W aists
tural Association have adopted an excellentD angert urks idea for not only developing the characters Special $2.50

l th, y,,,, people of the City, but for sup-
Plementing the excellent wor'k betng car-in the M outh! ried on the this direction by the Farmers'
and Women's Institute, the School Board
and the Poultry Association. This la beingIn Anaemia, or Starving of accomplished by ofrering prizes along the
limes of work carried on among the youngthe Blood, the Food Decays people of the city by these varlous bodies.

in *the Stomach All are Interested In the welfare of the
children and youths of the city and are
desirous to help thern in every way. TheNAEMIA is a disease which thins the elders are doing their share and it be-blood. The victim (becomes white

sinks to hooves the young people to be up and do-and thin, and the VitalitY ing so that they may be participators notthe zero mark. Death results frorn star- only in the prIze money put up by the As-vatlon. . . . Physicians fInd that the sociation, but in the benefits to be derived.poison, whIch puts the contents of the from. work in the openair among the flow-inatesstomach into a state -of decay, orig ers, the vegetables, and the live stock. Be-Decayed teeth andin the mouthý low are some of the classes provided:
diseased gums are responsible for Anae- For the best groomed and conditýioned
mia, which Io extraordinarily prevalent, animal showm In a halter or bridle, the

,especiaily among women. animal to have been fed and «attended by
cleanliness and an intellOMMON 'gent the exhibitor fer at least three months pre-leea Dr the mechanism of the human vious to the falr, the exhibitor to be under

M achine will prevent this, as well as 17 years of age. First prize, $5.00; second,
which, neglected,a host of other d1seases, 

Cattleprove fatal, No intelligent per
son will utterly neglect the mouth until For the best calf linder six months' old,
the stomach becomes diseased. . . For to have been fed and attended by the ex- Al
11hard times" could be no excuse for thati hibitor Who muet be under 17 years of age.

If one's teeth are decayed and one First, $5.00; second $3.00.
cannot afford ýto have them replaced, he Poultry-

sboulël at least have the decayed members For the best trio (male and two females)
shown by a competitor In the boys' andrernoved or filIed and the, mouth mgde

clean and wholesorne. Thi .a costs next to girls' poultry competitions. First, $3.00;
second $2.00; third $1.00.nothing. 

L-70S--White Japanese Silk Wàst in' long
P you, who read thls, have allowed your sleeve style, having deep cuff with shortEnsuring- Pure Food7 Supply hemstitched turn-back. The front ls gath-teeth to fall Into decay, or If the de ered loto shoulders and has two rows ofcay 18 just beginning, you obould con- Continued from page 947 hemstitching, and Is fInIshed with pearl

sult me without delay. . . . This ser- button.j. Collar Is convertible. All sizes.
y 1 ice wili cost you nothing, and 1 will tell of aný meat. unfit for huznan food passing PrIce .......... _ .....................
you juat what It will cost to h-ave Your the teste. Me strongly advocated the In-
Mouth made isound and handsome and spection'of ail animal food used In the pro-
ùseful, or I will tell you Just what to do vince..., Incidentally he mentioned that an- LIMITEDte' place yourself beyond the danger of Imal food inspection was nothing new, m _eZ14digeases which orlgln&te In the moutb. there la proofin history that It wae known 575 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.

My PERFECT PLATES are made of the to, and practleed by, the ancients. Me aloo
ement matertais and lit your mouth per- said that it waà thought by some that the

reason the Jews were forbidden to eat pork producer, and gave his opinion that meetings
was because et the prevalence of disease or such as thaf held recently were particularlyMy PBRFECT CROWNS AND BRIDGES a character very dangerous to mari In their valuable In helpIng.the consumer to arrive&» Ma4e of the highent prieed teeth, mod- swine. at a proper conception of what pure foodselled atter Perteet natural modela Dr. Jervis was folIowed'by Profeesor W. are.the crowns and backing of nolid gold w1th T. McDonald, Provincial Livestock Commis- A discussion followed concerning le pos-'

platinum attaehments. sioner, who apoke of the worlî done by the sibility of Producing and sellIng at a profit
Ail work guaranteed REALLY perfeet dairy convention of the Pacifie Northwest, certIfied milk, and the meeting wam brought

ger la year*. The mont modern painleow recently held at Vancouver, which was the to a conclusion with a short address from,

jaehodis only employed. My PERVECT most Important ever held In Western Can- the chalrman. Dr. ToIrnie emphasized the
CROWNS AND BRIDGES are ada, regarding the milk supply. need of co-operation on the part of the

Hard to Educate. consumer wlth the producer, who cannot
It was brought out that In lis matter the produce certified milk at present prices andPerTooth Ct consùmer was harder to educate than the make a living at the bu 1 siness. He explained

how the remarkable reduction In the prev-producer, but It was hoped to do good mis-NO migher price 4 -Ionary work along these lines, and it was alence of hog-cholera had followed a rani- qi

planned to have a publicitY camPalgn and paign of education and Instruction and gave
detalla to show how g-reat thls reductionpossibly a "inilk day" similar to the "apple

days" which have been held. ProÉessor Mc- had been and the sateguards now used to
Ponald said that British Columbia had prevent lis appearance.
taken the lead In the testing of dalry c-qttleD r. Low e and that Washington and Oregon were fol- There are stIll sorne People who Imagine
lowIng that, lead. He made Rome Interest- they can tell the sex of egga before they areVancouverla Grea.tent Dentint Ing remarks concerning the pasteurization hatched. or as soon as they are laid. Some
of milk. wbich'he could not endorse wher-CoeNIER HA4TINGS AND ABBOTT tell us that Iongeggs allMays hatch females.,
ever It was possible to get a-gôcd clean sup- while others say that s.uëh eggs invariablyOppoolte Woodward'ti ply of -whole milk. hatch males. When It le considéred that

Phone Seymour K444 He explained what is linown as certified each hen shapes her-e« according to the
milk Is se, expensive to, produce that the condition of her overies, and uniformly lays
consumer la not willing to pay the necessaxv eggiff of similar shape, the absurdity of the
extra cost to make it pay a, profit to the ehape beUmes apparent.

Please nXution B..ci fýruu and Flarm 1ýLagazù" wlien wriMug to 4dver«serls


